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A TELLING SPEECH,

JUSTIN WCARTHY ON FORSTER.

TUE, E U-MINISTRR PROYRD TO BE
ln SiMPATET WL'' ZTIAIN

The following is the 2mes' report of the

speech delivered ln the Rouse of Commons by
Mr. Justin aMCarthy M.p. for County Long-
ford :-

Mr. Mcarthy confessed that the fate oi the
amendment under discussion gave him very
uttle concern. Its force was not dfrected
against himself or against his friands with
whom ha oted, but against Rer Majesty's
Governement, and h acouild not take mnch ln.
terest ln Its purport Or its wording. Hé did
not intend to discuse It, and hé cared not
whether it was caried or rjected. Hs wsh-
ed -to pply biamsilf mainly to two Of the
speeches which bad been delivsred la the
courne of that debate-namely, that of the
rilght hon. member for Bradford and that of
the presnat Chief Scretary for Ireland. The
speech of the right hon. gentleman,.the merl.
be fer Bradford, was a great efort. He ai.
ways thougbt that the rght hon. gentleman
poscessed a goaoi deal of dramatio talent, but
It had not bea fully developed until the pre.
sent moment. (Bear.) He regretted that
the right bon. gentleman was not thén pre-
sent. The motive of the rlght hon. gentle.
man la making his speech was not only ta
attat and discrédit the Irish members, but
aise ta diacrdit and damage the Government
Di which ha had bea tmember. There was
one quality of the speech to be remarked, and
that Was its envenoumed maligaity. He bad
never héard a speech in that House se antirs.
îy Inspired with the purpose of deliberate de-
famation. (<ear, bear)

At this point Mr. Foretar entered the
louse, and was met with Ironicaal chers
trou the Irlah mabers.

Mr. McCarthy, continuing, sid hé had
jut observed that the speech of the righta
an. gentleman vas one of systematic de-

IamatIOn. The rIght bon, gentleman said
that hé gave the Irish membere the alterna-
tive-namely, either that they connived at
outrage, or that when warned by facta and
statements they determined ta rmainl n Ig-
norance In order to gain the advantage of
outrage. But that was ne alternative at all.
In either case they courivedat outrage.
The right hon. gentleman, thersfore, having

imde up his mind ta charge them with bar-
Ing conived at murder, should have
tood baldiy up and sai so, (Obeers.)

He abould have thought that the
right hon. gentleman was the lest man,
cwing ta certain memories, who would have
been nlacined to lling such an accusation
reckless'ly. He muSt have remembared the
lime, when hIe was msking the charge yester-
day, when the leading, anid b> fas the muet
influential, néwapaper In this country had
charged him vith sympathy with secret se-1
sasination. He (Mr. McCarthy) did notj
make such a charge against the right hou.
gentleman, but thé leadicg newapapera at
that lme did se gain and &gain. Cauthe
l4ht of March, 1864, a mesbar of that
House (%ir. Pope Hennessy) brought
forward statements With regard to bis
right hol. iriend thé member for Hall.-
fax, ad charged ta rigt hhon. gentleman
i sympathy with assassination becaue hé

had harbored Mazzini and certain of hi e
ilende. The effect was that the hon. gentle.
man reslgned. The rîght hon, gentleman the
meb er for Bradford thon stood up for bis
frieéd. Reédid not blame hlm for that.
But in the course of the debate extracts from
the writings of MOZainitlxg Cc t uidés
wpr read. The right bon. gentleman then
said that i e. charge had bêta biought aganet
an absent man-ignor Mézin-but whst-
aet bis failing, h Was a man of high char-

acter." (Cheers.) The right bon.gentleman
the Prime mienlter was not of the same opi-
nion, because hé viote t thé seme lime
that "eThe sateliltes of Mazini make nom-
'mon cause with assassinationi. (Eéar.) In
the course of a subsequant debate the right
hon. gentleman the member for Bradford
side I sheould mot b amshmed ta be the
friend of Mazzini. I arn not ashamed oft e
log bis acquaintance." (Cheers.) Tiat
Incident vas mot altogether without luterset
or a moral at that time. (Her. hear.)' ie
mut quota another extract referrlng ta
that matter. The fines of the l5t oi
Match, 1864, hsd a lesding article on
this subject, thich was not witbout
application to the preséett ciroum.
stances.' " Who, thén, iJ Masslni-MsazinI,
to whose innocence the right ho. gentle-

aon the member for Halla and Mr. W. E.
Foistas piedge théasêlves? Let any anc
read the pasages quoted by Mr. Héceesyi
and say whetber the friende a! Mazini lad
any right to Indulge lu hålgiown indigna:

bfa when g i n a ailege p Ca4 ma

's potentstds lif." 'Hé îcked whether thé

int condsmdiug thé Iuhsh machnb écas
thes ver>' amé newspaper-vhioh sannuse hlm
of sympatiy vlth asesasination nov brought a'
simUi charge againat them. (Her, béas). The
rlit hon. gentlsman' had edsomeéthing to
say about thé humble indIvidual who vas ad-
dreueing the House vit regard to hlm con-
neation with théed7nitsd ITrdhnd, whioh vas
pnblished li Dublin. It appeaued that about
* year and a hait ago thé rlght hon. gant!e-
man saw' ln that newepaper, not Ieading ai-
#isie but some .send pa:mptps, . ha
pphahdtte 'hlmn wheuna aasentfrom

the Honié toyvhther ha a'p athem
or not. Théeii hon gentlean muet havé

o ble h ma Chthpies Ch b

1
la queition, ae somucesthé> ehad bea
publlshsd eaI a ime vhéui, tetise thé lac-
guage of the right lon, gentleman himesif
'latensitof taying ahhme ta hélp biscun-
trymen, ha had been enjoylng hiaself among
the monuments.of anclent Greece-whre, ha
need soaroely ay, the Dublin névepapers
did not follow him, (Her, and a Iaugh.)
If the Rouse would allow hlm to do se, hé
was qute willing to give the right hon.
gentleman the hiatory oibla connection with
tha. journal in question. The newapaper
was started ta get rid of a vey :infamous
print, which lived by levying blackmail in
Dublin; At was faomnded by a committe of
gentlemen In whom hé lad the greatest trust,
and It was edited by a gentleman whom ha
regarded and respeoted, and whom hé knew te

.beincapable of conductinganyjournaluponthe
prinlpies suggested by the right hon, gentle-
man, and, therefore, he had filt quite tre ta
go abrasd among the monuments of aient
Greece and to leave the paper la the band eof
its very sole editor. Hé hd ot inquired
how the paper had been conduoted in his ab-
sence. The right hon. gentleman had en-
deavored ta connect himself and others with
a polior of asassinatioa by reading a tale-
gram sent by Mr. Brennan, the correspondent
of the lsh World, with refarence to the Bal-
ford dynamite explosior, which was published
In the nited lreland. He asked the rght
hon. gentleman whether that telegram
was net coned In thèse terme :-" AL sorts
cf ramera are aloat concerning this explosion,
but the buly loyal one I that the Fenians
did Il."

M. Forster-Bead the remainder ai It.
(bear, hear.)

Mr. McCarthy said that e had read the
whole of the telegram ta which ho referred.
(Hear, hear.) The rlght hon, gentleman, In
.commenting upon is tatement that ha had
not sae the articles la question, hai said
that ha suspectd thait hé bad ben carefal
not to reasd then. The rigbt bon. gentle-
mai had attempted te make him responuible
for the titerances of very person
who usaed violent words and every violent act
which had been dons by anyone pretending
ta balong te the Irish National party; but hé
should like ta know If the right hon, gentle-
man would apply the same princIple ta those
who broe down the Hyde Park raflinges, and
théréby malmed inHprsans. <R bas).
The la hon. gentlemian d h irland
had comé ito p over upon the smash of the
Hyde Park raili go. (Eas eari). The
right hon. gentleman v utImately con-
nected with the lat@ Mr. Beles--

Mr. Forster-I did not know bim person-
ally. (Heur, heir). -

Mr. Mcearthy said that nelther did ha know
peronally those who had uttered thèse vio-
lent word eand done these violent ota lu Ire-
land for which ha was songhat ta be amade re-
sponsable. Did the right hon. gentleman re-
calleot one Joseph Luster, s glase-blower ?

Mr. Forster-I do not recollect such a per-
ecu.

Continued on Sth page.

The National League Procla-
mation.

.IFFALo, Match24.-The unclereigned, re
presenting the National League of Ireland
and Irish National. Land Loague of the United
States and Canada, and the Comaittee ao
Sévn appointed by the Irish Convention held
at Chicago, hreby call an Irish American
national convention to be aheldu the Horti-
cuItural Hall,in thscltyofPhiladelphia,at11
o'clock a.m. an April 26, 1883, for the fol-
lowing and other purposes :-ist. To express
aur eympathy witb th sufféring people of
cur race who, reduced to poverty .by iniqit-
cas laws and bd harveste, are offeied by te b
Government which claims their alleglance
only the alternative -af the degradationci
the workhouses which Thos. Carlyle called
"humén swtnerlesa" or enforced exile to for-
eign lande. 2od. Ta voic the horror.whlch the
freemen of every race feel au beholdlng a
peaceable, industrloue and virtuous nation
despoled by force of aIl vestiges of constitu
tionai liberty, the 'ives of ber citizans ruth-
lesly sacrfiaed on the pad and pérjured
testimonyf ao slI-confessed villains ; her jnry
box packed by politioal and religions
bîget>ry and the ermine of her judicial
beach thinly concealing Castle. cbnapiracy
ahd partisanship ; the inactions of government
within her confines administered by ber one-
misa, and ail ber national and politiasil rights
obliterated by a ferclous Coerau Act, whose
tyrannous provisions sbock cillization, en-
gender and eward crime, ant justify etr>y
legitimate effart of a uexasperaed .people ha
resisting fIts enforcement; 3rd; In the oltp
whes Irshéne helped t lay the foundationE
cf Arnérican liberty, la perpetuatlion of which
the blood of thoir sons have been freely>
paured, ta .4eolare on alfa, of the
exiled millions 'o! our 'race, that we'wil
never cese our efforts to regover for Our
motherland the -God-given nd inallenableé
rigbt cf national indapendbncei and thM
'thèse egorts ma>y -be guIded énder thé bleé.
higs of eaven by the best. counels of al
cur people, and bhémads' p o' i b>' their
eonabhied streégth ta blend-i t e or:nit-

ntine -&il th hr e s the Unfto

affiliatedi with thé .li National League of

Prsdnt Th ta o cf resssttln vi!
hé orne.délégate for eaah soaletybavinga bons
1Msmamhershlp af 50, and netmnr Blin a
100 persons, aid tvo delreg tOiesch 5o-

tty whoe membeuship axe~ one hund-
rai. Ail frish Amnerica nip o, mutuali
benéfit, charitablé, litsery sy, musIcal,
snd pattiotia oîginiationKP pligible Ca ré.
pésntation. 'f

Bignad, .

-P-ansdnu,
cf NatIond Land ag~O Iraland'.

Prs rish Amefl a Ld Leaqué.
a tcHnmJnousm

TROUBLES IN ENQLANDi
LETERS THBEATENING TO BLOW UP

'MRE CANTERBUBY BEANERY.

EnirlseharmeraRenieredDesperate by
Oerta:xatuon-Rsastng the Churen
Tltnéu-Ek:éitemena Oves tha Threata
-théi Oourumonî fa a Ilianeuwita hBle én chREap.bils -1ar-

els'as Determinatten teUpholdi ima
Hights.

Loxoo, Match 22.-Considerable excite-
ment was caused to-day by the announce-
ment that the Dean of Canteihury has
celved an anonynious letter, the writer ef
whieh threatens that the Deanmery will .
blown up ca the occasion of the enthronlrg
ai the new Archblshop. This threat of out-'
rage lu attributed to the Irish party, but
there la Hittie doubt that it represents the
opening of another sud far different agitation.
The opposition of the Engllab farmers to the
enforced payment of certain clames of church
tithes, and especlally of what le known us the
hop tithe, bas become bitterlyI Intensified.
Local organisations have beau formed to te-
sist the payment a! these eclesiastical Im:-
poste, and the farmers In many districos have
refused to pay, and pormitted their stock or
farming Implements te te sold for the tax,
rather than yield t what they hold t, hé a
unrIghteous claim. Correspondence betwan
the varions local organizsations has resuIed
la concert oe action, and the résistance to the
collection of thèse ertes le becoming general
throughot the agricultural districts.

At several et the récent tax soles there bas
beien much disorder and somae rioting. On
these occasions violent threats have bean
made against the ecclesfastical authoritles,
indicating a determination on the part of one
clias of the agitators ta resort ta other means
than mers passive résistance, and this thrsat
ls pro bably the outcome. la the présent
exaitei state of public feeling the subject
canEot receive rational or dispaselonate treat-
ment from the Englîish preu, and the Irish
party wiii b. universally charged withthe
responsibility for the foolish act of soma ex-
aited agrsculturist.

IL is reported that precautione wiH be
taken le pvent the perpetratione f the
thseatenéd outragé.

The excltement lthe Lady Florence
Dixé ffa rbas coIed dwan, and the expia.
sen ai thé Gavermenat Offeslie reganed
its hold on the public feeling, not se mucb for
tle damaze that basheen done as for the pas-
oElliffitiu il ggeise. The Governmentfepart-
mente ln Whitehasl and Downing tret, uP
to ud around Bing etreet and Charles mtreet,
are neavr without mIlitary guard. Y' un
aes them xarching on thair presribed
rounds of nly a few yards for ecb sentnel
ut every tour, day and night, an vhen the
explosives could bc depoited and the train
laid and the fuse fired without discover' in
ascb surronudngs, people bogen ta ésetmate
what might b doné in quartersnotta0 protect-
ed and with reeults far more deplorable. Na
arresta have yet been me e in connectlon
with the affair, tbough, as usual, the police
vithan air ai reticentvidom déclre they
have ecnea te thé péîperpraore.

This evening'e newl le that the police
do net expect take a>ny arresta ln the
case.

Another cause of excitement ln the lobby
was the report la the r.éteroon papera of a
declaration on Irish affaira by Mr, Partell ln
an interview to-day with a Paris journalist-
the éditer of La Francs. Ther le a jubila-
tion ln the Irish Parliamentary ranks at the
outmpoken arraigument of England an cou-
genial sol! for sncb an assault ; and the Gov.
ernment party area eviaently scaried t the
possible and probable meaning of the irrecon-
cllable polIcy proclaimed by the Irish leader.
Mr. Parnellr states that hé lu unable ta
say whether dynamite or gs cauaed
the explosion at the Goerament buildings In
London. He kows nothIng of the n"Invin-
cible," and a nuaware whether or not O'Don'
ovan Rossa particlpated ln any manner la the
Phonix Park maurder. Belerring o bis Land
bill ha said that lihewouldvha satified with
the original La od Act as IL fit passed the
Commons, witbont the amendments added by
the House of Lords, but that the Irish people
would never admit that the présent Land Act
was elther sathifactory er final.

In a second lnteview on the ontlock for
Ireland Mr. Parnell was moure definite andt
declaratory. "A bey more decisions la Par-
liament tuai on national hatred against
Ireland, and ila the intereast of moneyed
landlords and a non-resident aristocracy,
would greatly icrease the audacity of the
party cf violence agatust Englisa authority,
and deed sncb as every boa Irue ihman would
deplora uould b the resait. I am dater-
mined to uphold the right of the Izlsh t the
sol of Ireland and a loca! govrenment free
from England's Interference."

The lait sentence le regarded as the key-
note of a pronouncement for an adrance of
Land League programmeas or Parliamentary
pansasea.

The .àrthabasklxa Murdoror.
Romain Chabot, the Arthabaka murdarer

nor lying under sentence of dath at Artha-
biska, js said ta but ili-reconolled to bi fate.
ýge véep pitéocsi». aI bis apprahlng flite,
'am durg arént antevie géren lm

salf sud hIe vifs thé pair spent thé lime lne

bna atprin. Bnoés ChaLet attmea
-Ce eut tbrouagh thé Iran baie o! hie uall, hi
ba beu pacti ln clas ondflement.

Lornox, March 2l.i-The Qnesn phyei-
cans -authorse théestatement Chat Hrm

Mujesty le la 'no immedisa danger.
Hr Majesty' ai, howeer hé confieS for.an
Indefinite Cimne ta h.r rooua. -[sl uuderstood
the Qieiséle suff'erl'g qite:as mueh frem -

exhauudôan'péädueediby ta*lig Che long ida
sar bar ijs» fot lie purposd of'disabusing
thé publié mind et Chu ipreeso e vas hmt

v.....'0* '.~ **~,*%

hemntccnsequeîn cf othé -waumd 'lIeut.
This fostitude ta thee umivirï%l cammant.
Working peoploeseem to gloy in talking
about thebravaiy of the Queen.
: 2 30 p.m. bulletina announe the Quen-

resting uomfortasi.t - The physicians 'alaini
to-ave conqued ail elements which might
'prove troublesome

'AFFAIRS IN IRELAN,
(BF CABIàE.)

Barar, siMarch 20.-The grand jury hie
iound a true bII againast Nugent and twelvo
éther members of the Armagit Assaccination
Society lu October lest.

NiEw YoBx, Match 20.-Treasurer Walsh,
of the Irish National Laid League, te-dy
cabled £3,000 to Ireland for the relief of the
victim ef the lamine la the Weat. Walah
telegraphed Parnell tan hic presence at the
Philadelphia convention la Imperatively de-
mnanded.

BimuamnED, Match 20.-A large employer
hère ha discharged ml his Irish Workmen,
deolaring that he would no longer disgrace
himself by paying people who foster as-
sassina.

Tippany, Marh 20.-Mayne (Parnellite)
bas been declared elected as Member of Par.
Ulament because of the Informai nomination
of bis opponent. The vacanoy nas caused
by the resignation of Dillon.

BErMLas, March 20.-The authorities are
itill engaged completing the cases against
the men committed on a charge of canspiray
ta marder. The police have learned Chat
Daniel Ourley, who Carey swore had charge
of the assasslnation arrangement in Phonix
Park on May th, tl a cousin of Henry

owes, thrugh whoae f.lcre on the occasion
ta give the signal Kr. Forstaer's lige van aved,
and Chat Rowles I related by marriage tc
Lawrence Halon, who escaped in a cab afler
the murder of Lord Uavendlsh and Mr. Burke.
Timothy Hurley served on apprenticeship to
Peter Doyle, another main larinstody.

Pars, March 20.-La France publihes an
Interview with Mr. Parnell. The Irish leader
ates that hé ls nuable to ay whether dyna-
mite or gen oansed the explosion at the Gov-
irnmeat buildings lan London. Re knowa
nothing of the iinvincibles," and is unaware
whether or notl O'Doovan Ros participated
la any mnner la the Phoenix Psk murders.
Referring to his la1d bill, hé said bsewould
be satiafled with the original Lind Act se le
first passed the Commons withont the amend.
ments added by the louse of Lorda,
but that the Irish people would never
admit Chat the prasent Land Act
was elther satIsfactory or inal. " Wbat-
èver frash departure il made necéssary by
the évents consequent upon the explosion in
London and other alleged Irish outrages,
England wlill be utterly unable to intensify,
aven ln her utmost, the wrath, the uigar of
the law and the cruelty aflita officIals against
Ireland and the riiah. irelandis lnow vir-
tualn luastate o siege. Armed sediers
are eatIng ln abudance while the peopie are
starving. Misery of the worst kind la ln-
cressing and apreailng. Very litte seed
bas beau sown, sud a grievous famine la im-
pending. All this means umaterlal min. The
Fi -ans bave no chance to affect an altera-
tion la the prosent state of thiag. If théy
assembled they would be shot down .by the
soldiers without truce or mercy."

BELVASr, March 2L.-The caseo Nugent and
twelve other members o! the Armagh Asasle
ation Society was calted at the Asazes to-day.
The Crown ocansel said he would prove that
the society wus establihed by one Barnas, who
came from America expressly fbr the purposea,
and aller Burns returned te Amerlca Nugent
becamo director o the aoclety. Buns.he said,t
bad amalgamated all the sociatis aof maleon-
tents lnto one organization, or murdering mag-
istrates.agents and land ownera. The ivaut ma-
chinery of revolt and defiance was met.going by
the members of this manster league, Who re-
cealved orders l ase-em which they were pledged
to carry ont, a v reit h eti piao, dsamr or dy-
namite. Meetings were beld ai vhtah mondera
ware decided upon and the victim ai Ithis hor.
rible conspiracy lndicated. Assassination
flouished and murder stalked throngh the
land. It l salid by the Government that P. J.
Sheridan will bcimpicated by rellable witnesi.

LoNDON, Match 21-A Iember ef the HOnse
of Commona has recelved a letter stating that
fi is the intention cf the Invinaibles ta "dyna-
mité' Parlament aLer Euater.

BELrAer, farcli 22.-At the trii of the thîr-
taon members of the 1bsh Pathatia Brother-
hood," evidence was given showing that the
brotherbood was not conected with the order
o! "vlnovinibia"'

LonDo, Mareh22 -A Dulndespath sates
that connael for the murder conspiracy pri-
conera are confident they will be able to hare
te tetimony or Carey. A committee oa ladies

la soliciting fonda to defray the expenss ofde-
fending the prisoners.

Cardinal anning hmi lasd ran appa rask
iog fas thé collaction cofaid far thé dislraEed
pompia ln Iselsnd,

DuBnrN, Marai S.-The Grand Jury have ln-
dicted Hodnett, for. postIng a pacage of dyna-
mite Cc Mrari spmi.

Duar. Mîch 2 IBIs tatsd Chat Ktie,
ties e suspectr viii acecompany' either Pariai!
os Thoas Paer O' nnor té Ameuta.r,

managor oi 'thé Preparty' Defance Sil»,y
bas beau burned. acéeueo

Oxsnnas, Mabc 24.-lecneuec f
thé report cf hosilc projects of thé raerans
against thé ael SCao, abom bas beau
constmusted morse the doek biain snd all
(urlouighs grsatéd to polémen bava béen
stoppéd.

Laoinés, March 25.-Tvothousand inf an- i

try bava baen ordared to protéét thé publié i

buldings fin Lendan. .The Ooldntrpsm
Bùùis bae been postai kfr thé Parlamnt
Buildings snd Buokie alebise.

ADahbia corréepodst'sa thé person
rferad tosaj o, 1" by Oùqrs known toe

be Iai Méxieo, be.ànd the resaho!"Che Eng-
Rasb anthesllias.

NEW YoB, March 25.-London specias
s»y It le evident from ParneélPa.proceedings

ln Paris that he bas resolveri on a campaign
which wilb6-éatteiided wlthmmentouscon-
sequences. I omittad nu meaneto.proke
Frenich hostlity Co' ngland. Hé declared
Carey was tbe Government agent who co-
trIved the Phaàix Park murders anad l as-
ray the pdor fellows vhb comaitted them.

On the riassembling of-Parlamént Parnell
Will pro'bly beaskd 'to onflrn or deny
the etataMants ha la allegad to havenade la
-Paria. The Governmentle being dupi daily
by repcêts of ontemplatd atlacks here, there
anad évwbere. The anti-Irlsh feeling ta
growing deai stronger ln the large towns.
Borne employéfs talk of discharging all Irh
fa their service. -The intelligence offices re-
port their inability ta procure situatiaons for
ilsh serrants, numbner of whom are being

discharged daily.

.-- OMOUEBRO 8YIPATHY FOR IRELANU.
Quaac, Match 18.-Aiter the St. Patrick

procesalon yesterday, a publia meeting was
held at the Champlain Market, when the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :-

Wheres, as l Ireland tyrannyI has now
reigned supreme, sud aince the daysof Grom-
well there ba not been seen uch despatia
interterence with personal freedom as that
whlah now overabadowa that country fram the
preoints cf Dublin eallé; ud, whors euas
dire distréss prévalîs throughent thé land,
and the rasersof Ireland, though filly autre
of the existance of such destitution, ar.mi-
nally refuge t aOur people any asalilsce
other than that of the poor boute, or of
emtgrathn.

Bsolved-That we thé hrabméa f Que-
béa deeply sympathize vithour peopla ln
the Old Land la the aby o misery, leto
whict théeialeth thé;elbave eniergone bas
pliged thou, and la which the' ire rutht
lege; detaine, and that va afind no terms
strong enongh te express our indignation
against that Inhuma rale which causes suh
resulta. Wheres ne one of the Iniquites of
that raile consista la thé use of an obsolete
Baglish statute for the purpose cf stifing
the right of fait political discussion,
sud under which diuaaed barbarous
law sud for the mere exerclse ci that right
and for havlag refused te commit sali abase.
ment by entering into a bail bond t be in
friture of good behavior by thereafter being
quite silent an thé edacts of that rule.
Mesure. Davitt, Healy, Qinn and Uarrington
are nOw lmprihonéd with solitary confine.
ment for 22 hours each day. We heartily
approve of their conduet la Chas thrnating

silde the self-degradation so sought tab
forced upou thém, and we deeply sympathie
with those truc sons cf Ireland who gloryin
such incarceratlon.

- -
THE i CANADA GAZETTE."

Orrvaw, March 24.-The Cainada Gazelits of
yesterday after.oon contained the following:
J. E. McDougall, of Osgoode Hall, barrister,
ta b one of Her Majesty's Counsel, learned
la the law; John Boyd, Jr., Judge ai
the County Court of the County of,
York, Ont., t e Judge of isalid court,
vice Kenneth Mackenzle, deceased;
J. E. MoDougali, o! aOgoode Hall, barrister,
ta be Junior Judge of the County Court of
the Conaty of York, vice John Boyd, ap-
pointed Judge of said Court i J. E. Me-
Dougall, Junior Jucge of thé Conet»
Court of the County of York to
be a Local Judge of the Hligh Court of Jus-
tice fer Onterlo; Captain Andrew Belle-
fontaine, of Archst' Nova Scotia, te be
Harbor Master for the Port of Arichat,
vice. L. Marmand i Thadie Ganin, of
Cocagne, New Brunswick, ta be s member of
the pihotuge autbority for the district of Co-
cagne, vire Thomaa Irving, decesed; James
. Bremner, cf Halifax, t be a CommIssloner

for the pilotage District of Halifax, vice
Daniel Croe, résignied; John Galva, of
Pari» Boann reut,ntbe Harbor Master for
thé Port o! Pair>'Baunni.

Nov paedt cficés have bean opened daring
lb, presnt.math aI Kiagocroi4 t, B(aed
thel' PQen onBtansteai Jonctian, County
Stansteid, P. Q.; Walkér's uttlng Artha,
baska.ount>', P. Q.

Pai> Baonni, Ont., bas beau constituted a
barber undr ths Harbor Masters' Act.

THE CARIEB TESTIMONIAL.
(flns, Ench 20.-There ta now on ex-

hibition in the Library ci Parliament the
teriet of models sent ln for competition tu
réapouse to thé invitation of the Govetment
fan deeigns for thé proposed statue of the
late Sir George Gartier. The modela number
alghteeu, ani are the work resp etively af L
P Heber, Montrent; Enrico Gerbardt, Bome;
O Niebaus, Cincinnati [bo semds twoj; F A
F Dunbar, Toronto; Rapbael de la Cova, New
York; Coutantine Danssu, Rome; O Caner,
Rome; Attix & paspan, New York; J M
GrLMth, London, Engand; A M alder,
Philadelphia; W d Fritb, London; R
Fersyth, Montreuil; H D Renning, Ds..
moines, H Watkins, Hamilton; Alez Day le,
New Orleans; D Epiray, Rome, and Banato

a t campé-it1c Tie dig e bat

anme, «r B P Mebéerof Montral via
eetd b»y thé aité as being th mo

limé, the beat likeness of thé décesae stateua.
maû. Cirtiér ta réprisented by Mr Zoleet
as -standing ereat. Oué baud rests on e
pedestal, and dispisys a saroli bearing thé
foliolg legead, "Oénntittaon da'l8B7; Lé
Glouvaeemont est d'opinion que la Cotfide.
matien est naesarla.". Undir bis baud hs a
a o! tha Dominion, héaring té nr oft

D adHs right baud points to thé séal
(artier ta drossadi a sdiern costumée, tesr.-
Ing a tightly buttane fate aot over whléh
la a loasé. poldtàt op. Thé attitude kg

ilgfli and gaofi Ch oi Chu biS d
abs G amithéeo ruaemblanoca

vpry atdMag /

GR4IIUfl Of TH iISU fîlPi
THE PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND..

'ine is n b .eader and NaXional PaatrEwdoreéd.

The following resolutionsand leiter, whick
appearia the Dublin Freqman, demonstrate
the feelings of admiration and gratitude whic.
anImate the Irish people towarda Mr. Parnell
for hie Invaluable services ethé causé of hie
country. The resolutions were:-

Thot ln order ta manifest our undylug ad.
miration and testify ta the deep debt ofgrati-
tude we owe ta the illustriaus, undaunted,.
and unravelled leader of the Iish peopl,
Charles Stewart Parnell, for the very
vluamble service rendered ta bis coun-
try, we, the committee of the Avoca.
branch of the National League, forthwith
open a subecription list ln our own parlsh,
and wo have no doubta similar course will b.
adopted [c every other parieh ln Ireland, for
the purpose of having a handsome testimonial
presented to ou: Indomitable countryman,
wbloh will be more than adequate te clear9 e
the old Inberlted mortgage on his estate, and
retain ta his illnstrions came the famous
Avandale.

That we offer ta Mr. Parnell onr warmest
congratulations for his scathing and dignifuid
reply ta the imputations that were cast upon
him by that venemous enemy of Ireland, ex-
Obef Secretary Forster.

That we congratulate Mr. T. Barrington
on hie unopposed return for Wsatmeah, and
likewise tender him our warmeat sympathie.
In boa icaroeration.

XIrnVKrIV, .Malabide, Mareh ELth.
Snt.-The kepnote struk by the Kies
rest ahoaml resound through the lentham&

oradth afirelard. It je a PitY that Irate-
Kavsnagh dld mat gomorefu llylato the aub.
jet whu he atoo forward with true patrIlott
inapiration ta support Mr. Parnell. As the
Freenan la the but medium through which tu'
sound a note of aiarm ta the Irlah opaple. alloai
me ta tromposson pour apace wttb s £ew ru-
marks on th, very important subjaect. I.t.a
now ver' évident notwithstandin the opinions
r a few Englishmon that thereL a fierce a"
dtical fore ffoelngn adeta crash whols pclo

ticsl frme of xiglnd ri rb lbnaUcasi-
Imm, and s a art lrreatstep tow ards that d tan-
discredit and crash the nattonal leader. Mr.,
Farnel lias bien hat e and prttan hie yi-Lance, sud I boldthat tht Irilpeopis area.pre-,
sent on their trial, and Ite insues ofrtli atuze
wi largely depend apon their present action.Mr. Parnail's repli' ta Mfr. Farmier. parIiau-,
laniythe part of irtaiwhiabMr. Trevelyantoi
exception, had l l the geuaine ring ofthe ald
spirit ni dellance which ges of staupid En lihla
muarule ias rendered sacred ta eve dIrih
bert, Jiadgin i rnm Sur. Parnell's darJng.
Irish aitilude Since Pariamentopened, it ieemu
very plain that ho has lrrevccably made up hUr
inrd a stand or fail wlh Ireland even ta ith
sacriÉlie of hie, Porhinc, Iuts happ fnes.a. and iàct

1,/c. A moan who has been how ed at as ho han!
bren by Che hosret 1ress of hostfle pop1e musai
eertalaly bluindanger. Are Ibe Irisa peuple
preparedto !oliow andm itat nbis noble oxaMu-
ple? I am no liero warsh ipper. I alleva in the
Sower of ie masses, and it so happens that I

venonuaLînelitd aineseIeinns ier.dPar-uîilis endeavors ta iîeip thé epao n!.sd espe-'
efally the farmers, yot 1wonld conalder rnyelf
a degraied Irishman were I at this criais toi
striait (rom my dut>' of svêiling bis chier o«J
delance la the on ryoai iracic a nantner wit-
li my reach.

I béa ta enclose £10 towards the Irish Vindica.tien Vund. I viHil îoaak If ShoeéareS60000lsr-2

Mass la lrelandw ocnCli rrd Iopay £1 eai
within a monn»? I shall give my own ansver
to the question bystating that I know thereare.,
aud I bave n ahesilation blteiliug thora Ltas.
tii mono>' shcuid be snbacrlbed forLhwltb au a r
prnctlcal protest againat governmient by cour-
ciao, sot as a proof te the world that they, too,
lie Mr. Parnell, aie determIned ta stand or;
rail, wlth their native land. We may bu told
that the time tisIoppOrtuns, that mouey Yi
scarce, and the agricuiLural prosects bad. My
asaes la,ano muait thé better. The grisbi lth.
oulacles ud editblcuUiés Ille bger vilE be th
value ofsucceras,

Ir, wbile the landirds aud trhé Govermén
are éxîartiuig rck-reots frein the impiravlngc
larners, natwithBstandint the Land A cOf 'S;
and embarrassing thoe whn can bnrrow bv the'
Arrears Act of182. snd évictinit thote ho bave I
pald 1 boir IsIabilîInq launji st renteain prove
that "might la right;" il wbile the cry of tam
Ina lu unbedd or brutally ant doggediy used
to aid tiansrrtation by those who in t h orm t
oc rent ud axes have pocketed the property or
thé puni; If wbite tongue sud pan are crubedtin l liscean d aur tnsat and bet badad with
indignities, with the Jail and thég ibbelt.set up
as the etereotyped governing maahinery for Ire-
laiud-ifI a>, l itie face onttis mate ni Ibinga
le Irish farrnera are eqoalta tiIs Cali ta action,
they wili do more ta prove to tne English peu.
pie that. their garison landord scile In Ireland
la baune. ta falil gnaminbousiy titan b>'sur!
course theyenuid adopt ahort of what l not te
be mentioned-actual war. Speaking coatitr.
tionaly, or course, a people who areprepared tusupp>' Ibe ainîva ef wer. and uta are réadi' te
mi e rai acrlfce, wiiiai ways béieared b 
their apouent. in fact, under pressent circum
stances f do mot fie whac "ther reai protest tér
Irish peopleeaumae. I haérveeard ite
bard things said of the Irish farmera I knor
they have been expEcted by :mn who did not
udeîctand their gpositiou ta do ampracttcabtî
thinstbaudt h1 prsentCali la absolutey vithin
tbeir pver. and by Its renis I fel lither ma. i
atude for perhapsma>n Yearsa ta come. If thé>'

nW cowardjlké uusert «r.Parel sud aller
li.tabéovérpowîrsud. i h> emtLt u
sent. tipencerfréel an ranime ta reg un-
queatioad, the m theMay cs> e a ta pr s neot
nul>' about national tréedmulansd triealand iupaix
fair term, but the aball drag on withaat evoug
Ibe most menat and ralserable reforma. I seà
na rema fi> this al abouti]faitThe alerc
are, iésdîng, thée.Freeman's Jo4urnatl Il kior I
consent ta mot as the centre for the movemeat.
so let the people do their dutY.

A. J. Znr.

A dopatb friom Brlin says:-One Of thal
maiu obstacles ta pétée bétween Prusasa aijr
Ibe Esa aoria a téntinnA usec ut.ce

bspPause, of th a is oGvernaînt.l

tihi Vatiéan withaur, fear of trret sud murr.
rndier to thé rusalan policé. as thaoetrcdiîinu.
treay dosnattpply in this eae.t

REWABDNG TBS $sABQU.Id.
Lono, Mach 2.-lt ie atated thatIm Ž

Marquis o! Lorns; upon hic reiun tra s
qanads 1 wiliberalsed to the peeragt.,

-B--

Pathor Dhllon, aif St. Bernard'a VaIholZm
Ohurob, Haoa, Es. bas uarned :ta memboei

wisen n frm pata h1gti the
cfes thés I$BTionâU rm ees. ea

%ralbiaplni the mu
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CATHOLIG CALINDA.
AlICE, 1883.

TnUEsDAY, 29-01 the Octave.
mDAY, 30-Of the Octave.

SATUDAY, 31-G Ilte Otave.
APRL, 1883.

EUNDA, 1-L'ow Suanday. Eplt.i John v.
4.10; Gcsp. John xx. 1931.

MoNDÂYJ 2 Aunuclatio of the B. V. M.
(March 25.) Not a holyday.

Tunât, 3-St. Joseph, Confessor, pose f
the B. V. M. and Patron ci the Universel
Clurch (Match 19.)

W EDz4BsDâY, 4-St. Isidore, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor of the Chur.h.

AN IPORT&T ANNOUNCEMENT.

While appealing to the friands and sup-

porters of Tus Taun aWiNEs to redouble
their efforts ln further extending Is circula-
tion, we deuire at the same Ureb aseur
them that every assistance we are capable
o, wilila given, so as to facilitaeIthir
woirk ln the interests of this papder. Idt

Mhe object In viw, we have decldod le

reduce the price of Tus Tas WrrNEss, dan

thus expect that every Eoglish-speaking
Uathiolei taily l lthe Dominion will become

a subecriber to the oldeet, best and cheapest
ntholic eikly pape on this continent.

For the future the price par annum fox Tua

Tau xWITNCss will ba one dollar, payable
sMrictly lu advance. This condition of pay.
ing ln advance mlli be strictly ad-
,ezcd to ln ail ca855. At the same time

va wish It to be distinctly understood that

any who will allow the date of their subscrip-i
tlon to expire without remitting will be
charged at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

All thoee who iel to have the benefit of the

reduced rate.-$i.00 per year-must first pay
up ail arrears of subscription. Ail privileges
ta formerly were allowed, with respect to

clubs, &c., are cancelled from this date.
We hope that evaery eader of Tus Taun

Wrrxas vlli induce her or his neighbor to
become a subscriber, and whilet benefiting and
asalting as will at the same time e ithe
medium of promoting Catliole journalilm.
The leaders of the Irieh people ln their con-

Sttutional struggie for. Hone Bule are

uystematically misrepresented; the crimes

mommitted ln Ireland are groBly ex-

aggarated ln number and character, and

ta whole people made responsible for the

crimes ef a few, as fat as telegrams and news-

paper articles can make them. Ta Tanu

Wrrnss lias continually labored to correct
ali such calumnies, and to place the policy
and conduct of the leaders and people
In a proper light. We shall continue
to keep Our readers well acqulinted
with the lest and mot reliable news of ail
events that transpire both ait home anud abroad.

We take thai opportunity cf thanking our

friends and subsecriber for the generous sup-
port that they have given to Tus TauE WIT-
uzes lu the past, and hope that they hahl con-
tinue to extend te ns the same kindness ln the
futurêj and the best proof of that uppreciation
to us iwillbe an effort to Increase the circ.
lation of Tua Tau W sis.

The reduction in the annuel aubscription ci
Tua TunzWITEsES willitake place from jet
Aprilnext.

We are now mailing tLh accunts for monls
due by our subsoribers, and hope that they
will respond freely. The amounts in most
cases are umali, but to ne they represent in

the aggregate thousande of dollars.
Remittances can be made ither by regis-

tered letter, or Post Office order addresead to
TsI Post Printing and Publishing Company,
Montreal, Canada.

Oum High Commisaloner to England, Sir A.
T. Galit, s endeavoring to further Canadian
Interest aIllhe possibly can before he bide
, adieu to the scene of is labors. He has just
written a letter to the Charity Organization
Society of London, protesting against the
project of sending ont the paupers of Great
Britain to Canada. He stated that the Cana-
.dian Government did not want habituai

'psupers,nor wou!d it santtontheir emîgration
to the Dominion. Emigrants of tbat de-
scription are ln no way desirable, for, instead
of be'ng a benefit, they would be a nuisance
ln the country. Sir A. T. Galt makes his
u .aen#ess fait al lte moreas le date cf hie
ratirement approaches,.

lu Ireland, and they are sti sending. It must
be remarkei that donations are solicited only
from the Irishpeople themselves. To the chari-
table and humane othing should be naeeded
to induce them to generous, speedy and
sympathetli action, beyond the knowledge
that thousands of fellow-oreaturs of the lame
race and blood are destitute of food and beat
and powerless to procure them; are dying
frot cold and bunger for Vant of them.

OuE Irih exchanges are full of evictions.
Thousand of poor, ragged, and destitute
women and children bave been flang ont of
their cabine ln the depth of winter to perish
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to the latter nte perusal would -be the source
of much beneficial enlightenment, whilst to
the former it would be of absorbing Interest1
and a powerful Invitation to continue their
support and friendship towards Ireland. lu
the banda of statesmen, public men or writers'
iwho more or less remotely, deal
wit the Irffh question and who
deasire to be guided by fairnesesand justice C
ln their treatment of that questIon, "Norah'a
Letters, would be of incalculable advantage,/i
for they are a photograph of the Irish situa-
tion lu Its essential bearinge, a ploture trud

to the reslty and undimnied, either by pre

Ts people cf Canada vçii be more than

happy. to learn mmtha- the condition of Hie
Graca Archblishop Lynoh, o Toronto, Who
las bea erlously> Ill for some nIe, la now
announced b bave greatl>y improved, and
that bis physiclans are hopefal of his re-
cover,. The ion of Hie Grace to the
Diocese of Toronto, and n fact to the Churchi
thrônghout theProvince oeuld be the great.

est th't ould b' inflictd. We, therefore,
sincerely pray that the good and patrio-
tic Archbisehop millbe spared to tliscene of
his noble and alshful labors for may 'a Iong
yeur o come. Ha bas been, a sealus and
devoted defender cf the church, and a warm
ad active friend of Ireland. ,

'lu aluding to the recent vote, for and
against Mr. White's motion to fi% a day for
the second readlng of the Orange Incorpora-
tion Bil In the House of Commons, éwe
pointed out the fact tha tihe Cabinet was
divided on the question, stating tbat all the
Frencb-epeaking Ministers voted lu favor of
Mr. Oourol'e amendment to give the bilthe
six months' boist, while al the Englieh-
speaking members voted against it, except
the Hon. xr. Coetigan. Our attention 'has
been called to the fact that there was another
English member of the Cabinet besides Mr.'
Coetigau Who voted for the holet the Ho.
John H. Pope. We hasten to correct Our
previous statement Iu justice to Mr. Pope
and to set him aright with his constituents.

THERi are very striking contraste In Eng-
lish as weli as in American or Canadien jonr-
nalism. Place the following, from London
yruth, alongalde the i lblod freuzy" articles
of the Times, and see what an ludependent
and common seuse journal has to say In con-
tradiction to the ravings of s maniac press.
Truth say: 'lIrish leaders like Mr. Parnell
have again and again urged that if we put
down open political agitations, we shall find
ourselves face to face with secret socleties.
This bas been the Invariable case wherever
the attempt has been made. Agalinst the
'doctrine of the dagger' lMr. Parnell opposes
the 'doctrine of the safety-valve.' Becanse
he bas proved to be right, the answer le that

he le responsible for ail the resulte of the

former 'doctrine.' That le tantamount to
saying that A muet bave robbed B, becanse
he had told hlm that if ha acted lu a certain
manner he would lose hie property to O. I
really believe that the main cause of the bos-
tility displayed by many newspapers againet
Mr. Parnell is lat ha hbas proved o abso-
ltely right, and they se absolutely wrong
In their prognosticatlons. Elther we muet
give to Ireland Home Rule, or govern her as
a Crown colony; and as the latter alternative
is impossible, the former muet be accepted."

TuAT visit o 1Mr. Parnell to Parie la cau.
ing the Englieh Government considerable ;
anxiety. We are now told tat on the re.
asembling of Parliament alter tire holidays,
the Irish leader wililib askcd to confirm or
deny the statemente heleialleged to have

made to the leading men of France. From
the outset we ventured to expressthe opinion

that the informer Carey had been all along

a paid Spy lu the service of the Castle-
We now find that Mr. Parnell ias arrived at
the same conclusion and holds the same
opinion, for he has declared, In the interviews
with hie French allies, that Carey was a
Government agent, who contrived the

Phœnix Park murder and led astray the por
fellows whoe ommitted IL. He pronounced
the murder a monstrous act planned by
Carey wihose object was to kill not
ouly Burke but the Land League. Of course
sncb opinions as these do not coincide with
the worked oat theories of Dublin Castle, and
the British Government dialikes to have it
theories discredited abroad and the opinions
of Parnell accepted s a surer and more truth-
fui key to the situation. Besides, this is not
the first instance where agents of the Govern.
ment have plotted serions crimes and after-
wards betrayed or allowed their unfortunate
and misguided dupes Who perpetrated the
crime toe sacrificed, whilst they thenselves

escaped.
Tai Irish residants .of Frampton are te be

congratulated on their spontaneous and gene-
roua contriution te the Irishi Reliat Fund,.
Tire>' bave set an example te the othar
parishse, villages sud loves Lhroughout
Canada, miere Irish exilas have foud pros-
petit>' sud abundauce, sud IL le leol be ped
tbat thie exemple viii ta speedily fclloved
lu sending donations, ailler direct to thes
pasters of the distresed districts lu Ireland
or le île Treasurer cf île Mounteal Irieh Be.'
11sf Fund, lit. T. Buchanian. We blieve
ibat the CitîzenB' Cemmite bave forvirded
a first instalilment cf scome $200 te Ârchbishop
Croire, with Uhe requst te have ils moue>'
distributed ln lb. districts 'wbere IL vas mesti
needed. Tire hundred dollars from the ciL>'
ef Montreai to Lie esring people lu Iraud i
sud liai amouint fret an Irish Cathollo Pc-.
pulatien 'which boasts cf its tirty' thousand
lu numbers. Thes donation le b>' ne means
munificent, snd le strangely' ont cf pro-.
portion le île wealthr sud numbexse
cf onr Irishi citisene. Tirs smali nunmber oci
mnnhabutante cf St. Gabrli Village have dons
botter thbn that. Four 'meath agc their firnt
contribution cf $100 easched Bishop Legne

ever, that Lord -Lanadov
lu urgIng the prinviple
are InspIred by motliv
justice. They are as
ever, but they are begir

imnct of self-preservati

there la something aftez
protection. Their crj
people," but <l'aveo urse
that such two opposite1
of Michael Davitt, a
Lausdowne, leadto the
the Land Leasgue-the r

of cold ad hug on the waside. The
Parliamentsry zeturna corrobiorsatewith'hard
sud teirrib"figures the tentsof- the
Prees. The latest Parliameutary return,
lissued on the 27tii h , ié t'e minmber cf
evlctions whichbave, come Le the knowledg
of the conatabulary lin Ireand auring the
year ening Sl'tetf'eember 188, thé m-t
ber oft lmilies readmlitted as tenants, uand
the number re.admitted as caretakera during
the same period. The number of-famifles
evlcted le given as 5,201, representing 36,86
persoes, cf hioem 198 familles, or 833 persone,
were re-admritted astanants, and 2,31 flam-
lias, or 12,898 perse; were're-admitted as
caitetùers. lu Ulstaihierà *erde 1,176 evie-
tions; Leinster, 1,091; Connaught, 1,457;
and Munster, 1,477. The number of familles
evicted in the whole of Ireland In the last
quarter of 1882 was 709, as compared with
1,443 ln the prèvions quartert

Accrding' t Mr.'Gladstoe an eviction le
*equivaheut to uan unjst sentence of death, or
ln plain language, a landlord who casts bis
helpless tenants on the roadside,'' to
starve or dia frorn exposure, was guity
of murder. Are the perpetrators of
these crimes always to remain un-
punished, and are they forever to ben-,
abled to traniple on suffering humanit>y with
unreatrIfted impunity while the Irish people
are made to suffer for the real or alleged
crimes of unknown parties ?

AT Il AOIN.
When the cable brought the news of the

attempted assassination of Lady Dixe, Tsi
Posr et once put the story down as absurd
and false, looking upon it as a clear put-up
job to excite further ill-feellng against the
Irish people. TE Posr was right and justi-
fied ln taking that vlew of the affair, for it
now transpires that this women'a story le
nothlug but a monstrous faisehood. The
police discredit her setory, and the gar,
dener who was within a few yards
of the scene of tne alleged outrage et the
time,saya he heard and Eaw nothing, althoughl
Lady Dixie shouted for her husband. Not-
withstanding the evident absurdity and tran-
sparent faisity of the story the London and
anti-Irieh press, without reason and without
enquiry, attempted to connect the aileged
outrage with the doings of the Irish
party, and denounced IL as oe of
the representative acte of Irish revenge.
Our contemporary, the Montreal .Daily,
Witneau, has surpassed anything we have seen
so far, lu the ferocity and infamy of its
slanderous charges against the Irish people
sud the National party. This evangelical
paper say in regard to the affair ' lthat Irish
assassins are quite capable of murdering
women, and that Lady Florence Dixie, who
bas made charges of the mosit serious klfd
against the Land League, wich they
have neyer refuted atisfactorily, hasi
been answered l n t e vay moli
c daraciteic of the Land League."i
When will the Witness cease to insuilt and
viify the Irish people? Will it retract this
foui charge, now that Il is evident that thile
wom n's story I falise, ln tact so false that1
the Dixie famly will drop the afair, and that i
considerable dread snd excitement exIsti lu
certain hlgh quarters fro the fact that the
Irish members, resenting the suspicions cist
upon the Land Leagne of being concerned ln
the reported outrage on Lady Florenceg
Dix1e, have given notice of thier intention to
press upon the Government the fullest en-1
quiry into the affair, with a view of testingi
the truth of the story, and, If possible, clear-1
ing the Land League from suspicion of!
prompting or sanctioning the attack on Lady1
Dixle. An amende honorable le now ln orderj
from the Wines, and we hope that our cou-i
temporarvy willbe neither afraid or ashamed
to make ItL

NORAB'S LETTFER&•
It le with feelings of unfeigned plessureE

that we annouce to our readersand tothe 
people generally o Canada, that "Norah'sg
Lettere" have inally issued from the bande
of the printers In beautiful book form. These

settera are from the pen of Kre. MoDougall,
of Pembroke, Ont., and were written during
her revant tour thnough lreland, as special
correspondent cf eur contemiporary', the
Monutreal Daily WInss. The work isu lnui-
valuable gem, sud le suffcient le establishi
sud ensure a golden reputation for thie enther-
ae as a glfted irriter, sud sau iuteillgenti sud
impartial observer cf men, thingusud evente,.
i la beyond deuIt tire most valuable coutri-
bution to tire literature cf the day ou ibati
buruing sud most pregnant question,-thea
Irishi Land Systemi. Thes bock le a mouderful
dieclosure; it bristies vith' the lacis affecting
every' phase cf Irish hife, social, mers!, indus-
trial sud polhicai; thora la not au idie,equive-
cal or meaninglees linre trot cover
to cover ; every' sentence eithar chironicles
s tact, describes an avent, centaine
a pointed observation, et discloses
s logical concluslcn ; Lheu thers le a fuud oft
sentiment pervadlng It, îhe delleo>'y sud
sympait>' et which axa s deoply' afetisg toe
th'e reader as île>' are bonorable te île
authorels. The liok eau lie read withi equal
profit b>' the friands as well as the epponents
o!fish Irishr people sud ihe national cause ;

judlce or partiality. We have felt constrained
t write ln these terme of warm 'lommenda.
tion of Mro. McDougalls efforts to serve the
cause of justice and humanity u lthe perso.n
of the poor and oppressed people:of Ireland
for the resson that the most thoughtful and
careful perusa of tNorah's Letters
could' not lead to any other esLi.
mation of the merits of ber work.
From a well deserved êulogy of the work, IL
ils esy to pasn to an equally well deserved.
recognition of the inappreciable services of

' the authoress. Mrs. McDougalI brought to
the performance of her taek special aptitudes

i Her pen was graphic and pioturesque; ber
language eloquent and graceful ; her know-
ledge of human nature was deep and uner-
ring; ber powers of observation were backed
by a clear judgment and undieturbed by blias
or prejudice one way or the other. The re-
suit le that he has told Ireland's story
perhaps as It bas never been told beore. Wue
cannot do batter bere than quote the opinion
of Monsignor Farrelly who said «the fair
wrIter, endowed with Irish innate talent and
a hfghly- cultured mind, goes to ber native
country at the request of a paper by no
means favorably disposed towards, much les
ln sympathy with, our people and their cause,
and ber Irish heart rises superior to caste and
early training. She sees misrule and ex.
poses i. She beholds suffering and
unveils the cause. She loves justice and de.
fends I. She hates tyranny and unmasks IL
She wrlites truthfully, caring not whoee dis.
pleasure she may lueur, for ber sound Intel-
lect will not be prostituted tothe mierepre-
senting ber country's wrongs. And, finally
she enlists the Witness' good will, and IL be-
comes the vehicle of conveying ber tersaly
told truths to thousands of readers that would
never have known, much less have seen them,
had they appcared onlyiln lur national jour-
nals. These are meite of a very high order,
and deserve, at least, cur grateful recogni-
tion."

It was on this suggestion and similar ones
of other admirers of Mrs. McDougall that
THE FosT became instrumental lu having
"Norah's Lettere" cellected, put into book
form and esved for the benefit of contem-
porary opinion and future history. It was
decided by a committee of representative
Irish citizens that these lettera should be
publisahed by public subsocriptionaa a mark
cf appreciation and a token of respect
and esteem by the Irahmen of Canada. Mr.
Wm. Wilson was appointed treasurer of the
committee, and IL I to his untiring efforts
that the succese of the publication muet be
attributed.

TE RESULTS 01 COERC1ON.
WE often hear the question asked on the

other side of the House, why the Irish
leaders and the Press, Irish and American, do
not denonuce the physical force party? The
reason for thia absence of denunciatlon ila
easily given. To denounce the physical
force party would be equivalent to au admis-
sion that ln Ireland the British
Goverument exercied Its authority
ln à kindly and friendly spirit. But
history and the transpiring events of the day
do not point to any such beneficent rnle on
tie part of England. We find, on the contrary,
coercson and oppression to be the lot cf the
Iish people. The existence of this fact le ln-
disputable, for have we mot W. H. Gladstone
on the oneb and publily and formally de-
claring that the cGovernment of Ireland is
the worst In Europe" not excepting even that
of the autocratie Bussians and the
tyranical Turk, while on the ather we
have the mout responsible body of men
lu the land, the Irish Episcopate, unanimously
and solemuly procliming the rule and policy,
of England "can outrage upon humanity ad
a covert system of exterminating the native
race." Once you have proved and admitted
the existence of oppression by a government
against a people, you have equally demon.
strated the moral necessity of a physical
force element lu the resistance to the
oppressors. Tyranny as never been
made to go under by simple force
of argumert, at least hIstory does not show
1t; but the universeal and invariable experience
cf mankind bas been that ta combat tyrants
euccessfuily i vas necessary' te introduce tbe
method cf physical persuasion. Oppression
lias, in all ages sud lu ail countries vihera
the people were mot dead te their houer, theart
manhood, their traditions snd thair patriot-
ism, bieen met, if nos defeated, b>' physical
force, sud hietory' doos mot denounce,
but, ou the contrary, glorifies the
efforts et the oppressed againet lhe
oppreessors. And nov ve tu îbe ques-
tien, snd sk why ehould trie Irish people,
their leaders sud their organe le called upon
te deucunce that whicb le a necessity', tihati
which le the protection of eue set of menu
spinal the brutaility and Injustice cf encther
set, sud that vhich bas beaeancioned fromt
trne immemortal sud extolied by' hlatoryp7
IL vwi le time enoughi te dencuncea the
physical force part>' whben iLs raison detre,
coercion and oppression, vill bava cesed
their ravages amiongst the people. Âmong
the Irish American Pres noue vas more con-
servativa lu toua thun thre Boston Pilot. The
constant endeavor cf our esteemed cqntem-
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lsse enough to attempt
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muet make the best oft
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proprietary instead, and
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was on the 5th of
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Land Act and the creat
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motion wich he made
lords asking for a Royal
port as to the mot effec
to a larger portion of t
parmuant propriaery'
Lie purchase ef their i
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île Land Leeguseat its

1879, sud for which ItL
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île sa principles
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to jastify and intenuify pie t h land, and île wlping
i Engishb poilcies 'Sp- ou :fJaudlordWm., Tle landlordé care

nothing fr the Int'eresct of th
antto denounce dyna- tamerns sud, tit tenants, nor for the val..
istion from the Irlis, fara 'f tie mati; ame reforia

it themselves. They in the land system are not baed on mach cou.
alling condition about, sideistios as thos, but on the mest bars.
a coneequences. faced nelfishnes. Tise>' ave no longer leir
men Who always de-. hundredS of thousand :to spend in their
could do [t more effeo- gambling daens and othe palaces of vice, and
r? Where le Michael they,ory out that they are feeling the pih of
is voice le net Ieard ? impoverishment. Thi las how the Lansdowe.
, one of the best ish depieted îe impending ruin which threatened
ere le Timothy Harring- himself and hls.nobe confrere:--
&th, a man whose word ren If the Bub.Commissioners had notoent Ireisnd?7 rducad sinhgle rent, thes value cf aver>' acr
iou Irgelu prhisons of land I uIrelaid had beau uoreaîo p ordepre.n gtpr o scted by the legisiation of the lat mew eas
mpelled te perform the'Nobody would lend upon Irish property. Theherded with criminals èonsequence lad beau that a number of rail
laye of bread-and-water land omners, now fnding themselves deprivedthb. 'cradilul' otrages f 40 or 50 pr cent of their annuel lcome,

ere on the verge o! rin, unable to meetheand through them on charges on their estates,, unable to sel, or to
ent. emanicipate themselves from their Miserable
ouncing ourmown peo- position l old be a publicandal ifporethrate a acewartha>' siled thos msu msuy cf wirot ad
ers threaten s ravwar purchasèd their property on the faith of Gov-
ngland. Bah i lat thea ernment title from the Landed Estates Court
lion English and thair to become abeolutely ruined fron th legisla.
are dearer te the Eng- tien of 1881."
Lthe two or three mil- After this picture of diatres of the order
If retallation le going had beau hld up to the Heuse of Lords, thei

necke are going te be Marquis of Waterford rose and had his say,
Ireland bas a decided He did not like the situation one bitfor tiare

was net the elightest doubt but that they were
eve thedEngieh'people' fast going t ethe Wall, and, according e the
up against the Irish for prophesy of Parnell, the "land market was
n for their lnodest pro. rapidly falng." On this score the Marquis

etocrecy are just brain- Of Waterford said that "while he w glad to
it e tofoment passionale k lthe Government were lu favor of work.
icees But they wil! ing the purolhse clanses, yet ha dld not sec
bain omu heede. - why they delayed In doing se, and h wanted

past, we bave done our to know why thle wlshed for daly. Did they
' violence; and we wish to delay it until the value or the property

arnest. We have tried tas o depreciated that the tenants could buy the

Irish-American senti- estates for nothing Y"

and moral egitation. It le evident that the design of the lEnd.

ons by it? Every ln. lords le simply te ave themselves at the

'n the Irish side las expeuse of the State fro the further decline
i Englisih as a sîgn o in the value of eirat estates, whichlis certain

top of coercuon bas te continue. What an amount of srite, agi.
1 mildness. . tation, coercion and crime they would bave
uservative and moral. saved If they had at the beginuing accepted

the lesading word for the proposai of Michael Davitt, which leithe

e of England las been rame a lstheir present demand. The
ked, destructive and band League proposed that the State

las ever pursued te; buy Out the landlords at a faix
- valuation, and relet te the tenants at rent

O'Donovsn Bossa and whic, in the course of a certain number of
amiters, and now she years, would pay off the purchase money,

them. We refuse te principal and interest, and so leave the cocu.

'dennuciation.' When plers owners of the lands they farmed and
id like a wild bas tl lived upon. WIl the same outcry which was

ank and Portland he raised againt tis proposition be now made
f that dreadful 'policy against the demand Of the landlords? To

res ber now for ber judge from the tone of the ari.t
crtic and Tory press of England, it

lar seed to-day. She will not. The .forning Post actually

f the hatred and de. admits ihat landlordism muet go. It says

the herts of unjustly that vithout, perhaps, seriously intending it,

avitt iealy, HarrIng- the Government have brought about a criais
in Ireland which necessitates the abolition of

à that landlordîm, whose foundations they
T1NG FOR THE have sapped. Then again, we find the
'N TEE BOUSE Echo declaring it eminently desirable
R ·DS. that the larger portion of the pao-
)We comes from Eng- pie of Ireland abould be enabled
the landlords have, of to obtain a permanent proprietary
d action, endorsed tue luterent in the soi by the purchae of their
ct Land League, and buildings. And another Tory paper, the
ng the adoption of the Globe, agrees with those who argue that the

tform Of tat ilîlegal revolution which has beau begun cannot and
tin, vis., the abolition will net be checked at ils present point.
stituticn of a peasant Everything Indicates farther progress. It
i the advance of the moreover ay that "the debate on Lord
.money by the State. Lansdowneo's motion la nlgnificant and putas in
ible, butiis o true a strong lîght the change wrought by
o send it and we have recont legislation in Ireland, and gives an in.

ception by mail. It dication of future conditions in that country..

the present month The lesson le very instructive, and It le aise
he owner of 150,000 very discouraging. The Land Lague,

s place lu the Houes whie vas organized for the extinction of
a speech favoring the landlordism, will find In the speeches of Lord
rchsse clauses of the Lansdowne, Lord Dunraven, and other Pese
ion of passant pro- Who took pari In the discussion, gratifying

Thie pech o! Lh. videuce that tiroir mission progresses to ils
vas calld fot by' a crnomplishet. IL le, pethap, frgotten

on balf ofithe land- liaitlir. Parnell, lu hle firet public criticism
*Commission "te te- cf tire Land Adc f 1881.-dellvered, if va ne-
ctive nieans cf glving mamber right, fret s platfermi at Cerk-as-

re people of Ireland s sared iris consitauet and all others con-

interent lunte soUl b>' cerned lIai lise Gevernment scheme If Il feil
holuge." This me- saltua!>' short of liair expectations would
e resolutiou passed b>' realîza lIem> ail the sa, <ex lis levitable
foundation lu Octobier, affect would La lire extirption, sooner or
mas sautrssed two latar, o! the landlords. The debsae ns cnio
"illegal sud cdmiri- the many' signa liai the arah-agitator mas

motion sumbodies right lu bis ferecast."
hich bave beau D N M T ND T E W T E S

vommunfams, sud DNMiEA »TEWT SS
orde, sud for wirihl It again becomes cur painful dut>' te checir
suifer liprsounent, tira Witness 1n its vilful perversion of lie

r hie prison cell muet truth. Vaecau assure our contemporary' trial
rnn cf effairs I Hom it la by' no mas pleasant to lie obllged bo

must fuel lu lis colito thrrow -disoredit upon its reputation fer vers-

s stie their flag sud city', lrmpartiallity sud fait pis>y, but respect
ce. The mùills cf the fan truth and a manse cf dauty lowrds tia

it they' grlnd sely,' public, comipal ns Le do se. Lest evening on
oct tenants vire vers contempcrary publlihed s good esazd editorla

porary was to keep the national agitation
within conetitutional bounds and to oppose
alliance lith the phyuical force party. But
now the Pilot says It le sick of "denouncing
its own people" and t lnot golg iodo so
any more, for the reason that "coerclon on
top cf cecion bas been the anewer fo Irish
mildness."

This liwhat Our contemporary bas to say,
on the subject, ln answer to a correspondent,
Who asked wy The Pilot dld not eternly de-
nounce the- dreadful Irish dynamite policy:
'Well, the fact le," esys our. contemporary,
'we are getting tired of '1sternly denounoing'
dreadful irish pDlicise, especially when Our

the landlords who are paragraph which contained à good sized false-

wiedge their reverse hood and a contemptible charge agalst ee
ing tones. It Ie no young Irish leader: It said that "'Mr. Parnal
treat the Government mas elther ashamed or afraid to admit lIe
ail their etates; it e vioew of his friands nl America, who, being ai

bonded knee, implore a safe disance do neot secrple te speak
elieve thim of their ·triumphantly at the overture of their long
te ha Imagined, how- promised dynamite war programme." The

Wne and hie canfrees, Witness, by this, leavea its reades under the

s of the Land Leegue, Impression that Parnell es n advocate of the

es of patriotlism and dynamite doctrine, but that he lacks the
fer off fre ithat as couràge and the manbood te own up
nning te value the in. te it. The effort of the Witness to throw

ou, and to think that mud on the Irish leader is too feeble

r alu in the law ofseil. and eilly to require a>ny forcible refu-

y lu not " save the tation, and le scarcely worth characteaising.
lve." Itl is strange We, however, van assure our contemporaTy
cries, the former, that that.il ver Mr. Parnell thought that the
id the latter, that of British Government could mot be convinced

a resaultesaimed at by f the folly and ruelty of Its course lu Ire-

'estoration of the peo. land, except by the dynamite argument, le



"c 0,, f,'.': -

vonit neteT s sa~dfb aalitadi
tno mor tiiÏord Dnbo vasle Oher

-day, when bis Lotdbp infrmi ie pea

oiGrest Britain tat thé poor naked natives

cfAfrica were blowU t atoms with dynarhite

by Enzuigb soldiers, becansens Doe of hiofs

refutsed to ipaye taxes. HoF la I' lIaI tLe

iness never applauded Lord D oeirfoitbélng

neither ashamed or afraid toidinithtat dyne-

mite was exploded not culy ln empty 'offices

butin the minst of human beings? We

would like, while on this subject, to put a

question ta ou contemporary. If Engiandi

le neither ashamed or afraid te use dynamite

ageinst unproelted and unarmed natives so

as to force the coflleon of taxes, wby should

the Irish people b tdenied the riight te iiitate

such on illustrions exemple, especially when

the object would be net simply te collet 

taxes, but to preventi "further outrages on hu.

maniiy and extermination of the race,» as

charged by the Episcopate of Ireland. Il

England can use dynamite ln Africa, we fail

te ses wy the Witness or the BrItish Govern-

ment ehould complain of O'Donovan Bossa

using it ln England. IL las often said in ils

columns, "whates good for thé goose le good
for the gander;" or does I depend upon whose
czia gored? Our contemporary next adds

tbat "whoever did the explosion busIness, ue

know that it was admirer of Mr. Parnell that
promIsed itand who have slnce gloried in it.

(uavhat authority dose the Winess sitate that

ait knots" such to be a fact? On none i bu

it knows IL las uttered a deliberate false state-

ment. The mon who promised the explosion

sud have gloriedin I, fr from being admirers

of Parel, are as bitter opponents of hi blead.

ershl aud policy as the Witness ltself, and

that le bitter enough. They nelIther acknow-

ledge Mr. Parnell nor follow his directions,
non does Mr. Parnell acknowiledge them or

follow their directions.
When Forster ciarged the Irish leader ln

the House with inspiring the organs of the

's spread the Ligit" party, Parnell gave the

lie direct ta the disgraced Minister, stating
that he never ven saw or tead a copy of these

paper. We suppose the Witness cen take a

hint from the passage at arme. Onr con-

temporary can, therefore, rest assured that it

wou d natte right to hold Mr. Parnell re.

sponsible for all or any of the extravagances
of thsse alleged followers, and that a he had
never any need to wash hie hande of them.'
The Witnems concludes its naughty article
with expressng the bellef!a« lIa some ole
leaders of the Irish movement could lay thbeir
bands on a hundred men whose removal would
leave Ireland as peacefal as it ver was and
make prosperity again possible In that tronb.
led land." That ls juit where our contera-
porary maies a grand mistake; bands would
have ta Le laid net cnly on a hundred men,
buton about four millions of people before the
national proteet against suffering and'oppres-
sion cean e ailenced and suppressed.

ADDRESS PHESENTED TO THE LIEi T.-
GOVERNOR BY THE IRISH NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF QUEBEO.

One of the featuraes of the celebration of
St. Patrick's Day in the ancient capital was
the preentation of the following addrese te
te Lieutenant-Governor, and Hie Honor'e
reply:-
To his Bonor the llonorable THEoDoae RosI.

TAILLE, Aember of the Queens Privy Councii
for Canada, and Lieutenant Governor of the
Province et Quebec:-
Yena HuoNo,-Wbile ve, as Irish Cana.

dians, glorynla a portion of the history of that
dear old land whence we have sprung, and
though we cling to ber the more fondly that
she e now passing through one of those ré-e
current epoche oft er deepest affliction, yet
remember that we are ctizans eof this young
and growing Dominion. As Irish Canadiens
we are prond of that charter, whlch secures
te us that personal, that constitutional free-
dom, the boat of Englishmen. Nor do we
forget that in the fierce struggle, at times
peaceful, at times bloody, for that freedom,men
of our race, the O'Callaghans, the Bald-
vins, the Blakes, the Drummonds, bore no
tifiing share of the bruni of battle. Havlng
already, to-day, as men, la whose hearts are
closely entwined the love of Faith, the love
et Fatherlandt, pald our tribute to thèse twin
objecte of our affection, the duty tstill devolves
on us, as citizens of that Dominion, and par-
ticularly of this Province, te offer the homage
Of our highest respect te your Honor, as repre-
senting thé authorîty cf ils Crown ef tis
Province. We, thereforo, féel muai plessuneé
in nov tenderlng ta yen liat bemage. Fer
the welfare of Madame Hobitaillle anti cf your-
self, pleuse accept ont earnesi visites.

M. A. BaBas,
President

Iiai National Association.
Quebec, 17th March, 1883.,
Bis Houer nepli s follow 7-

To thre Preaident and ,Nembers o the IrisA
National Association cf Qu'ebec.

GeENLMN,-it gises me much pleaure,
as the representative cf Hon tlijest>' lu this
Province, le meet the Irish section ef lie
Canadien people, vho se faiithul' cherial
lthe love et their fatherlanti anti who take
suai an active part 1n ils joys asti Its sorrove.
Yenr nalionaity forme a considerable portioDn
et tho peopls cf this Province, asti b>' île aoti.-
vilty, inait>' anti intelligence, Il conibutes
largely' ha thé pgns anti thé advancemnent
ai our cousit>'ogrAfter having ben the ob-
ject ofithe admiratIon cf thé ORs! World,
through sncb lllusious mon as Bwifl, ure,
Grattan, Mooro, thé gréai Daniel O'Oonnell,
anti s bost cf others, jour nationallty bas
fumnishedi te thé new world! à large aumbern
of ite moat distlnguesbed aitisens. Gentle-
Inen, as Irlahmen you are represen ted ot
wlth advantage in al social spheres,l itrade,
industry, medicine, at the Bar, ln Parliement,

ay, lu er Majesty's Privy -Conseil for
Canada, andI n Provincial Cabinets. Thus
you forin one of the moat important elements
of ont Canadien community. I oengratulate
youe on your succese, and on this your national
day I offer you my wishes for the prosperity
and happines of yeur race. I thank you most
cardially for the address whih you have
juet presented me, and for the good wisbes it
expresses for Madame Robitaille and myself.

,;TEoDoR BInÀILLIC
17th March,1883

A Catheilo. Rbformatory' bas been estab.
lished et Point LevI

The v ig àt Killaryg Ont., n the
C'anada Texprét'ca Act yasterday resultedin
a tie, perangay .

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRONIOLE.

the generons charlty of our warmbeaited
countrymen ln Americs. England and Scot-
land I would abancon In diepair my endev-1
oureta save the lives of the people. Therej
seems to be no chance of getting any aid from 
Government.e vowe muet struggle on vith
the aid of our charitable friende as best we
can.

Pleaos to convey my nit sincere thanks
to the members of your brancho f the Irish
National Land Legue, wishing you and them
overy bessing.

I am, dear Sir,-
Yourn most faithfully,

† Mîcuinr, Leesa
Bishop of Raphoo,

- Donegal,
Ireland.

Mr . JmsMNmr

LOCAL NEWS.
-Dr. Deschambault of Mt. Pierre les Be-

quets abu been for the eight time selectid as
Prefect cf Nicolet County.

-M.-Joseph Birois, mayor-of Bb. Anne de
la Pocatiere, was élected on the 14th of the
present month as Prefect of the County of
Kamouraska. This lesthe gentleman's tenth
term ln this office.

-The Very Reverend Abbe Jean Marie,
i Superior-general of the Trappist Monaster>

of De la Mayeret, France, la et presens Ab>
luIg ah thé Dominer>'. Ths Revernns Abbé
bas corne on as officiaisisit ta le new mons
astery of his order, which as founded at

i Oka a year ago, and .brIngs with him two
brothers frot France Who..will romain here.
Abbe Jean Marie bas the title of Abbe Mitre,
which permlts him te d'lebrate Mass in Pou-
tificals, the same as a bishop.

IRIBSH RELIEF FUND.
The folloying le an additionaliat of con-

tributors to the Iril Relief Fand, under the
9 namagement of the itizene' Committeet-
M Kelly, $1 ; Mrs M Kelly, 1; Martin Hart,
1 ; Mrs M Hart, 1; C A Briggs, 1 ; W W
Halpin,.1; J Mullally, 1 ; IM Carroll, 1 ; M
Cullen, 1 ; J Hall, 1; Aid Tansey, 1 ; James
Burke, 1; O Tansey, 1.

HAvE Ycu TrIED IT?--If se, you cas testify
te Ule marvellous powers o! heallng, and recom-
mend i te your friends. We refer t Brigge'
Magio Relief, the grand specific for all sum-
mnr complainte, diarrhea, holera morbus,
dyssentery, crampe, colle, sicknoss of the
tomac, and bowel complaints.

Many sink into an eary grave by net
giving immediate attention tas slight cough,
which could be stopped lu lime by the use eof
a twenty-five cent bottle of Dr. Wistar'a
Palmonio Syrup.

A RU FOR LIFs.-Sixteen miles were
covered n two hours and tn minutes by a lad
sent for a bottle of BrIggs' Electric Oil. Good
time, but poor poliy ta be s far from a drug
store without it. 45 4tts

RELIEF FOR IBELAND
At a meeting of the iontreal branch of the

National League hold on Sunday iternoonit
was resolved to transmit the sum of £100
sterling te the treasurer of the League. It
was also decided te send the sua of £50 ta
Archbishop Croke, ta be expanded ln the re-
lief of the poor in the famisting districts of
the old land.

A GOOD MOVE.-The advocates of tem.
perance should congratulate tenselves on
the Introduction of a Johnston's Fluid Beef
Into the leading saloons of the city. It has
become quite a favorite, and bas almost en-
tirely displaced whiskey. At the Carnival
His Excellency was amongst those Who par.
tock of the beverage, and expressed himself
highly pleased with It. I continues tobe
the chief beverage at the House of Commons
reireshment room.-Otaa Citizen. 33-tf

BT. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of this society was

held Sunday aflternoon, whes the following
gentlemen were elected as ffice bearers for
ithe ter e of one year ;-Bev. M. CalIaghan,
President; Mr. Edward Murphy, birt Vice-
President (by acclamation); Mr. William
Rawley, Second Vice-Preaident (by acclama-
tion) ; Mr. James J. Costigan, Secretary (re.
elecced by acclamation); Mr. J. Coffey, As-
eltant Secretary (re-elected); Mr. M.
Sharkey, Treasurer; Mr. Wm. Belby, Assis-
tant Treasurer (re.elected );Ur. Thomas Foy,
Grand Marsbal; Mr. W. Ocre, Assistant Mar-
shal. Executive Committaee-Mesrs. B.
Emerson, P. O'Ionoghue, F. C. Lawlor, B.
Gunnlng, P. Reynolds, J. Callaghan, jr., J.
Byrne, J. Beresford, T. O'Connor, T. F,
McGrail, W. P. Nolaun and A. Brogan,
r,. P. A vote of thanke was passed te
the chairman, after which the meeting
was brongbt te a close. The new
officers will be Installed at the next meeting
of the Society, wich will take place on the
secon4 Bunday in April. The choice of offi-
cers made for the coming year is an excellent
one, and the Society cannt fail ta prosper
under tbeir guidance. The election of Bev.
M. Callaghan as President I also haleti
with satisfaction, as eI aIalithe chaice of the
members ln selecting nir. Edward Murphy as
the firet Vice-President. Mr. Murphy bas
been connected with the Society for 42 years,
in fact, almostasince it Inception, and con-
tinues te take the greatest intereet Rn every-
thing pertaining to itsweliure. The re-else.
tion of Mr. James J, ,Costigan as Secretary,
was likewise a well-deservei compliment to
that gentleman, Who as hai alwav, and
etill bas, the interest of St. Patrlck'a T. A. &
B. Society deeply at beart.

BT. GABRIEL IRIBH RELIEF ASSOCIA.
TION.

The regular weekly meeting of this associa.
ticsneas dl îIn the St. Gabriel Council Hall
on Bunday, the 18th instant, at 4 o'alock p M.
After tbe regular routine business was trans-

a tehi following subscripionse veto bans!-
os l :-John MoMenamin, $1i; John Brava,

1; James Harington, 1 ; James Gallery', 5 ;
Etni McGaur,3; Patrick Lynch, 1;•

JobsnEgan,5Oc; Tlî clthy Sulvn,l ; ChatIes
Baweeney, 1 ; James Curran, 1.

The folIoving wi letton vas lion red from
lie Rt. Rés. Dr Logue, Btsaop ai Raphoe:

LsTTEBKENHY, 011 Marcb, 1863.
Dits Sra,--I base receivet your nslo-

ltr enelelaabraf for £19 rs 8datram hIe
Bt. Gablbranle itfnetainlt tLekt
League. i beg te ltni> myleartt ban es
leoycu anti aIl yout generous associates, for
this muificent ais! uhich pou have meut t
onr snffering peepis.rih ad adI trust Oct yi yîh> revn yen at
them for your great chenil>'.

Thé condItIon et ont paoor peopRe loto lsa
ver>' deplorablé, ihere are thtousands dopend-
ing os chenil>', for oser>' ii île>' puLl i her

thnea anti gréater' numibors etil abaolutely'
vithout seedi te gno tsnlt.Ts
noîtig coulti té more gloomy> titan the
prospect wich et présent opeus up betore
île people. Their présent suffering le lIen.-
sifeti b> thé appreheasias af stll greater
suffering la the future, if1the>' do not findi
thé meas ef raieing sanop. Were IL not for

in the viointy of the factory was alreadyin l
use, ant the on eythera aval.pbie
were over 300 yards distant. Thé Bt.
Cunegonde firemen soon ad teir hose at.
tached, but they ran short, sud bad to bor
row 250 feet from the Monfreal brigade, who
rendered every assistance In their power là.
lBying the hase, but as there were no other
hydrants lu the viciity they could do no
more, andi therefero returned to town. The
two upper storeys were all ablase before th.r
streams co'ald be laid on and the firemen,
seeln. that the factorywa s doomed, tied only 
to save the adjoinlng buildings. The car-
penter's shop was about e dozen yards fremi
the main building sud connectei by a

THE ALBANI BEORPrION.
Thereception teaderetio Madame Albani

lest night on ber arrival in this cIty muet
have been highly -gratifyIng to that lady,
showlng, as it muet have done, the esteemi la
which she is held by the Canadien people,
irrespective of creed or nationality. In ac-
cordance with the arrangements made for the
reception, Acting-Mayor Farrell and a number
of the City Conceil left for St. Johns at six
o'lock by the Grand Trunk Railway, ln Mr.:
Hickson's privais car, vhichLad bean
klndly pleced uit their disposai. Thene
they waitet Madame Albani, who travelled
from Boston by the Central Vermont Railway
In the private car '.Garfield," the use of
which the managers of the road tendered ber.
A large crowd essembloti c» the piattonni at
Str Jousowandas the train bearlng the prima
doa ro edInto the station the chering was
loud and prolonged. Here the mombers aof
the oivia deputation were Introduced, ant e
trip te Moatreal vas eccupieti la ploasant
conversation. At the Bonaventure Depot a
yau crowd bad assembled and on the arrival
of the train bearing the great diva the cheers
which greeted ber there and during her pro-
gose to the Windsor Botel were at limes
tiafening. On alighting Irom the car Madame
Albani was Escortei to her leigh by somae
two hundred snowsboers ln their pictureeque
costume and bearing lighted torches ln their
hands.- The pressure of the dense throng was
so great that progress was difficuit, at length,
however, the eligh was reached, and, accom-
panied by the snowshoers, the deputation and
the band, with thotusands of eager followers,
Madame Albani and ber huaband, Mr. Gye,
were driven ln triumphal procession to the
hotel, where she was waited on by a deputa.
tion from Chambly, her native place, and an
address presented to er and respcnded to by
Mr. Gye, ber husband.

The foillowing sonnet has been dedicated to
Madame Albani by Mr. John Leaperance:-

M MADAME EX31A ALBANI.
O vole i first heard beside the Richelieu,

In eradlea chIldhood's bubbling laughe
and moans,

Thou circlea-tgzandly thwartthe polytones
Of womau's passion, ever swE et and true!
soft as tls water lapsing through the weir,

Loud as the chining ocathedral belle.
Pure as love's whisper 'mid the asphodels,

And as the peal et clarions strong and clear;
Tnou art Amina atttevahsr wheel,

The hapless GIlde. and ponr Marguerite,
Ignon distraught upon the village street,

And Lucy dying ln e wild appeal
Now that thou comestl in thy prime tome,
O voice divine! I bow and worship thee.

IB LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Bow frequently the question arises Ia the

heart, and how unwilling are we to diseuse
the question on it merits, for hope is ever
pissent, and holds forth some prospect, and
the answer l never quitereached until solved
by the realities of the future. Corne are a
common aliment, and the question also sug-
gests iself, ilIe there no remedy ?" To tis
question there is answer, Putnam's PaInless
Uorn Extractor, ccthe great corn cure," will
give prompt and painles relief! -lo danger
of fallure. Putnan's Corn Extractor. N. 0.
Poison & Co., Kingston, prop'es.

BABNEY BROTHERS.
THEIR NEW BoYAL A MAcEINE, MANUFACTULRED

ExCLUsivELY BY THEK FOR THE tCANADIAN
MARKET.

We bave much pleasure ln publishing the
fact that the well and popularly known
Harney Brothers, sewing machiné manufac-
turers, have recently purchased an interest
la the Gardner Bewing Machine Co., and have
now placed on the marketl n Canada a
superior machine of their own manufacture,
named the Royal A Machine, whieh at the
late Provincial Exhibition receved such fiat-
tering recognition from the judges lu the
shape of prizes and moedals. That this enter-
prising Young irm, the name of which Las
been fer years acquainted with our readers,
willmeet with their dueshareof patronage at
thé bands cf ithe public, cannot be doubted.
In the new Royal A, they have a machine
whIcl we can uconfidently recommend te take
the place of firet clais American machines.
This bas long been the great aim of ail the
best sewing machins manufacturers cf this
Dominion. They therefore feel assured that
they are beyond compeition as regards qua.
lity, fnish, and general workmanship. A few
cf the peculiar advantages posseessed by the
new Boyal A. are .- thatit Is lentirely
self.threading; bas self-adjusting ten-
sion ; self-settiug needle and large
arm, alseo cannot be run backwards.
Their prices are about the same as first-lases
American machines, and yon save the duty
and none but firt-cleas American machines1
are cqual to their new Royal A. ln any re-
spect. Their long connection with the Bow-
Ing machine business throughout the Do-
minion of Canada, we may say, ln overy de-
partment, from the factory to the office, ex.
perience on the road, among agents and deal-
ers, le a sufficient guarantee that they are
fully posted as to all the rquiremente of the
business. In order to meet a long felt want
ln the trade, they have decided to deai large-
]y ln sewing machine supplies, such as
needles and shuttles of aIl kinds, oil in
bottles and cans, screw drivera, oil cans,needle
cases and attachments.

Mr. W. H. Turner will be the general
Eastern agent for the new management, a
positien which lis expérience proves him
capable cf fillng.

Wé can only' say' in conclusion that veo
wish Mosans. Berne>' Brothers every asacces
ln their buaines.

O ATABR H.
CAnan-A nvtreatmént whebp e r-

manent cune la affectdin arotm ons te throee
epplaions. Particulers anti Treatise free on
receipt et price. A. H. DIXON & 8ON, 305
King siroot veet, Teranto, Canada. 13-tf

THE WOBK 0F THE PLAMES.
TE WnLuM5' szwING sAcBINE FAcTaY uE..

aso-mn aBY FIBE-LOBS $200,000.
8lottI> air sv»o'clock c»Baturdal> r ee'o y

night, Chie! Benoît, et thé Bt. Henni, Pire
Brigade, noticedi a bleze lu ans of thé vin.-
doas ofithe Willam' Sevlsg Machins fac-
tory anti et anas ordiered eut hie mon, but long
beoon the> reacheti île spot the whols of the.
second store>' vas ln a blass lu a fev niin-
ntes thé grenon hadi attachedtir h oss te a
hydrant close to thé fatory>, anti vers at work
on the bnrning building, but il vas soon ap.-
parent tat one streami vaa se ess, th fie
spreading 'aith gréass rapidul>y. The 8B-.
Cunegonde brigade soon arrived, olasely' fol-
lovés! b>' thé Montreal mon, an sierm having
tees soundedi ln the city'. Thé culy' by drant

I vedea bidge, but thé finmes leapeti strass
the intervening space an dpthé bridge vas
soon in a blase. Chiot Benoit sAW. th@.dsi
ger and Lad the bridge out away, while one
etream was kept playing on the tbreatened
building. About eight o'cloock the roof
tell in,. breaking through the, ouly floor
that remained intact and carrvisg the buts-
ing embers to. the groundf at. . Only the
four wals remained, and InsIde was one mass
o flaiès, which poured out of every window,
iigitig up thé mky for milest auni. The
béat vuese oIntense liai île toiegrepla vires
were all warped and twisted, and it was Im-
possible for any one to, approach within
twenty yads of the building on the les ite
The finemen.nov bout ait their efforts te ave
the engine house, which was la gret danger,
the coila having caught fire and an, oil tank
being threatened. To add to the perilous
nature of the work, there were three gasoline
tanks la varions parte of the factory, but for-
tanately these wero saved. Thinking the fire
was well under control, some of -the mon
vers about to leave when the oil tank ati
the engine bouse caught, and the etate of af-
faire looked woree-thon ever. The chIjnney
began to look shaky, and the crowd, thinking
lt was about to fall, scattered in ail direc-
tions. The firemeS, however, tuck to
their work, and about eleven o'clock
held the , flames well under control.
The building destroyed was almost new and
cost som a$25,000. The outside walle were
strong enougb, but the partitions were ail of
wood and the floors being saturated with oil
probably accounts for the rapidity wvth wbich
the fimes spread. There was a large stok of
finisbed machines In the building, the work
of putting thea together being done in the
lower fiats and the jspanning lu the upper,
where the lfire broke out. The building was
fitted up with the most improved modern
machinery, and the loses under this head alone
will probably exceed $75,000, while the stock
is valued at $100,000. The insurance on the
whole is about $70,000 et $80.000, divided
among fifteen or sixteen different compantes,
chief among which are the North British,
Ptoanix, Scottish Imporial and Britlih North
America. hore was $40,000 worth of lmber,
mostly walnut, inthe carpenter'e shop, but
tha was cared.

Som 200 men will be thrown ct of cm-
ployment, but it ts said that a part of them
wili ha kept employed In clearing up th
ruine, and the rest wfEi ha sent lo île coi-
pany'afactory in the States. The carpenters'
shop and foundry, employing abaut 180 men,
wililbe kept running.

MR. MaSHAN DEFEgNDS MI. PAR-
NELL.

The Quebec correspondent of the Iera rI tele-
graph eas tol1ava :-tn r.cChanemate a ven>
pai-niotieanuttelllng speech inui-be course af the
general debate Ithis afternoon, which carried
with iLt a very proper rebuke to the Premier for
bis flippant anti far-lei-chsd campn.niseu te-
Iéen, whethawas pleasedtasi-le,dils eobstrue-
tion of the pluck isfteen composing Her
Msjsstl'eLoaaiOpposition lu the Quohec As-
semabty and lia eorMn. Parneiland is baudet
Irish followerslu i the Imperial Parliament.
He tirat ofail, deprecated the oinirductlon of the
name of the great Irish patriot and agitator at
aIl tnto au>' anal cannectlen aud, secauil>', le
den e th t Mr. Parnel vas and bscructionlst
or a demagogue, as th Premler's uncalled for
dompaislon, wii lttle respect fo sller objeci,
iesmusd t-o couve>'. "Ho oither"l-laeeLia
Premier interrupting declared he had no inten-
tion whatever to cast any reproael upon Mr.
Panoll on thnengh hlm ou thé Irish people.
Mr. MeShanersai ho acceplet his apolngy, but
at the same time ho felt it to be his duty to his
conîituanls t met all v smcl au uncsiie fon
campenisan t-a te made. Se long as lèves 1lu
île louse laowontiaUov ne'siar oraven i-ha
stadaw ofasalun Inteutietion Impliedti obe casi
on the race to which h owas proudI o belong and
least upon the gallant man, the very mention
of wloe name gladdened the earts of every
true Irishman, no minatter at whichsitar he
worehippet.

ALMONTE, ONT.
On the evening of Saturday, March 17th,

the people of Almante and vicinity were
treated ta an entertainment In the Musia
Hall, under tho auspices of the Father
Mathew Temperance Asscciation. The hall,
which as a seating capacity of five hundrd,
was literally crammed, and all concede that
the entertainment bas been soidom equailled
and never surpassed in ths town. Thore
were present, not alone Irish, but Scotch and
Englesh, lu large numbers. In fact, ail the
reprosentativo men of the town, of whatevr
creed or nationality, were there, thns proving
that in Almonte, et lest, there oelt among
all classes that perfect harmony and good-will
whIch are the result of a determination to
overlook those insignificant trifles whioh so
often divide a community,and to devote their
united energies to the advancement of all
that l good and true and loyal.

Mr.P. J. Dougherty prenided. The event
of the svening was the address of J. J. Cur-
ran, Esq., M. P. Space will not permit me
to give a detailed account of Mr. Currane
speech, but, lot it suffice to say that hé po.
messes the happy knackl o ineluating hIm-
self into the geod graces of his beares,
which, though they may differ fom him lu
epinion, rendoes it impossible for them sot
to be entertained by hie remarks. At the
close of his eaddress a vote of thanke, moved
by Mayor Rosamond, seconded by Mr.
Jamies.n, M P., was heartily reeponded
to by the audience. Messrs. J. Dowdall,
and Battle alse made addresses. Where al
the singera vereto we vli received!, Il sees
almost invidiouse for me te particularite, Luti
I think ail wull ackrnowledige thai thé Misses
Braniff, ef Brockville, actuelly' cîarnrd theé
bouse b>' stormn. Possesedt of soicos wouter-
fil>y sweet anti admirably' cultîvaltd, they
requins but t0 o bharti te be apprecîied.
Mosane, Clatke sud McGnuire, cf Ottava, con-
tributd not a 11t11e toe lssuces cf thes
musicala part cf the programme. Thé repu.-
tation cf our Rocal singera van vall main-
tainedi b>' Mesre. Bhepherti sud Robertson,
Mn. Sheopherd's renditlon of " Thé Harp that
once tIra' Tara's hait" being sncb as teoell
terth repeateti rounds et applause. At Inter-
vals duning île course Of île evening Misa
Maflonaldi electrifiedi tho Loue with heon. 
strumentaliztlin. ¯

The nat proceée vill té appîlid b>' the
Assclation thîe eniargement cf their

AMERICAN NEWBPAPERS IN 1883.
Pro îe nv di-onetMesi.Gee. P.

Busos e & osMR N 19wsParf DissE-.
TRYa, vhich le nov la press, it appeere t-lai i-le
total number oftnevspaprs anti periodicals cf
ait tinte lssuedin LuCanada la 596. Thora ans no
kess than 74 daily papers. wIle the monthîles
number 57. Thé week>y 5pt rsnumber 42L
l'île le an exceltent sheving ion Lié Deminalon,
tt I canna c æ coreooaîLUnte

peet.Ho s e vinenre ads fthanka ant
encouragement to the choir, which, altough1in an infant aste, has progresset wonderintly,
thank to the valuable assistance of Mrs nUrn-I
harn and the admirable perseverance of the
members.

A despatch from Quebso says it le held on
the betauthority that the gew Deoree, which
was recelved by tho Archbishop of Quebec
from the Pope recently, confirmas in toto the
Decstof 1876, respecting Laval University
and its Montreal branch, and prohibits all
Catholice, IneludIng bishopsuand prieste, aq I
inu as aymen, from expressing uny opinion1
against the Inîversity, or the estabilahment'
oa branch therai in Montreal.

The Pope has consented to be rep reented at
the eoronation of the Czar.

SOTCH NEW.
HetLR oF EulNBURGH.-Last weelcthe

mortality was 85. antd the death rate 19 per 1000.
Oitoel8 blthe, 14 were illegitimate.

PERTE Town Conucil have deoiued te partwlth thé celons Ot thé 7drd Perihahire liegimont
for preservatiu ann St. Ga iCtheirai, Edin-
burgh.
r*DR&DFUL DEATH F A YoNG WoMAN.-A
ang u anof 1 p ,engaged as avorkrun thé p.thsad at No. 2 coalpht, slavyarde. uer

Airdrie, feU don sth shatt, 'wo e sa648 feet
edè%. sarly peterday morning,and was Ilterally

SALEoZ.i nEB-Sln disesso la report-.
ted' prevanl t 1sn'lrming ortent La the
Tweed, Durhag the past lew days a large num-
berj.ci greati>' iseetin have bosetaken
ont efthLe vatan sund deatroyeos.

Ers.nTh Queen has forwarded througi
Genb1,atPousibp i-ae um of £5- te Dr. Jes.

oTud CuLander, -er lra. Wliem Angua,junl
Locbearnhead, who a month ago gave birtu te
three average-sized heailthy boys; at Iwell.,

FREEDO OF TUE CiTY TO MR. BRIGHT.-In
cannection v ilths evsit of Mr. John Bright.
M.Rg wbo eleivens bis attires on 22nd Mai-ch
te tbe atudents as Lord Rector oftGlasgow. Uni-
verair. itliltended te uresent the right hon.
gentleen-wlth t-ho frede cf theadtp..

THE PRoposDi MarTrER FoR ScoTLAND--In
accordance with a resolution adopted by the
Edinburgh Town councli at itslast meeting,
tle Lord Provosios Cemmuteeo n Wodnesday
resolvot te mnemon!ailze tle Goernmuxen
favor of the anpointment of a Milnter for

ca avti. Thé ommlihoo aie agreed te peti.t-ion iiifayoo f lir. smron's SeoS Ad sauces
.ill..

SunnEs DEATIr OF A MnrsTE,-On Sunday
the 1ev. A. B. MicCulloch, anaplain at the
.'Roy aEdtnburgi asplcnu, conduct the uanl
services ai ibai atntuo, sud tieti about hitl-
ast six o1ciolis unight lu bis bouse at Wood-
urn Terrace. Heart disease la sait te have been

thé causeocf tisat. Mn, MaCcîlocli lsd been
ohapiain atlheaslcm for yae orwas5
yeatsof age.

PoACHnNG IN TEE Coau'TY.-At Edinburgh
Shertifr Summary Court on Monday a miner
namedrJames lyrne rseidng atTagrd Avenus,
Nov OnaIglaîl, pleataui guili>' ta hoiiig'o» 27th
January trespaesed ont tu rm of Caulâcoates,
the propterty of Sir John Don Wauchope, ln
pursuuit gums. AUine oa I' 1l5s Gd, wl-b file
optiunt mcftire.dapa ninprisonent, was li
posed.

Tnt INVERALLociiY E ErroN CAs-Andrew
Duthie, jun. [2013: Andrew Stracban [201 anti
JohnStracla 15)-all ilahermon, residing ait
Inverallochly, were-befaro Sherifr Cornrio
Thomson at Aberdeen on Tuesday-senteced
ta pay fines oft £2 each or sirer Eeven iay' lin-
prisonment, for having committed a breach of
the aoaceatluveralloeby on he 22tintimt., by
jostlir g and jeeriug u. eiberiI-otlicer anti two
potleemen vhilo the former were execiting a
warrantt ofevieun against a genora mnerchaut.

GREENoK.-DtIN RACEFrUL CAsE Or OVER.
CRown orc -At Snutday's Pol.ce Court. before
Batilla . a4n kl'nd-a woman named Matilda
.Muligan or Morgan pleaded guillty to o7er.
erew!ing ber lekuite lone ais Wuhon's Lane.
The I l sal stalet iait itis vus o eeathle trni,
cases of overcrowding thiat ie had aver brouglht
before the Court. Thelonse, whic contained
123 enle letoet air npace, vas suileant for
eni>' feur adlulte, bot l l lt ero 'stre pacheti ne
less than 1h0 peisons, including severalchiliren.
There were three and ahalftimes as many peo.
pIe as the hanse vas able i- auccomeodato). anti
thé vder vans, utoutat thre wa s epidente
present with them, but that the epidemia was
not more widespread and fatal. A fine of 5aor
three days was Imposed.

EDfNBUEr EM. - fITRATION oF DSrTITUTE
CuIILDsFnq-Ou Monda>' a meetingcof these lu-
terest la ihe emigrution ao!dostîtute childron
was heldin thae hall o the Young Men's
Christian Association. Edinburgh. The Rev.
Dr. MýeUreganrpre-sidet, an I laeddresslng île
mreting sai thut the Ediuburgh Engraton
Home had been In existence for about eleven
pears, during vhicl lime no fewer ann200
ebildran ladtbean sent tram IL i-e Canada.
Dning lest year 61 children hu aon necelveli-to tue Lame, 13 cf îvbem Lbad beau sent Ie
Canada, while at resent tIere were 28 in t-li
home. Ail that work had been carrie on ai
un ex pnseeo £875, or little moreo ,thea t1a de.MIss Blibreus bà. et Marlmnin Homo, Canada,
vho afterwards addressed the meeting said
the demand lu Canada for little boys and girls
vus extromol Ogeeat, rua» persans alvapd
vaillug île arnival af the canttuanlea ofetcIl-
ren. Mr, William Quarrier. Glasgow, who ailso
spoke, said tnat 150 cases of destitution lad been
neportt te lino lu Glasgow during the pai
ïantnlgbt, sund or ihose léJlad taken 27 (cr281
children to the Orphan Homes. He pointed
out thatlu inte Edinburgti Home. each etild
vas malinau et-ho annual dos tof £9, wiers
as Ilu nofanmaator.es lte ceai vas froua £17 ta
£27

PASTOBAL V181 O 'P TLIE BISHOP O
PETESBOROUgH.

Bishop Jamot paîd a vsitI to bls people ut
Boewîitnv ie, rOi, en Suayt , lii Istnnt,
anti, besîioes cieslrg île mIasion wliol liati
been opened on Iriday by the Rev. Father
Beaudvin, ant perforning otier pastoral
duties, le administered Confirmation ta thirty-
one persans ef bail sexes, umang wbam venu
severalr eduts. The Interestiug ceomnyi® tec
p lace after morning service, and was witnesed
by large numberns ofother denominationUs mu
addtiin i-o the regimiar congregailan. Immo-
diatolyafter tha ollewingatirs mrem -le

pen e Mr. W. Ellison, was presented:
To lhe Right Rev. JohnF rancis ,Tamo!t, D. D.,

Bishope of Peerboroîugh.
MAY IT Px.EASE YOUn LoansuITI.-We, te

Cathoîl c®fdmauvilo anti tle surantiing
district beg to approach yen with sincore
sentiments of reverence and devotion, and. as
lepal ant tevoted mobers ef the atholia
Churoh, lh la aur pleasiùng dtt>te ocilit our
Lordship a cordial and heartywelcome on Your
tiret viLit tothe diocese; and we take occasion
theefro te refer wii speaaol gratificaten te
peur able administrative ablilios andtiehapur
self-acrifialng, zealous and distlngulBhed
careerin the missionary field. We avail Our.
seives et wit a eppotunl ta cquaint peurLordeh!p vlth lthe great istivan toges nder
whiach we labor lin this part of the mission. Ov.
iag tothe scant and deplorable Jackof spiritusl
accommodation vs receve under exit ng ar-rangemouts. Niaiscoeeasmou-I la net
enough ta seiatify the rdent cravlngs of the
Catroli beart, The spiritual fountain from
whch ea fainvouiæ drink et the saluar
valons belng cicasdl ageinal us faet iiri-p-nlua
Sndays n îbe year, mut lInevitablyp redace
religi coldness ana indifference. and increaso
thé number oftay sheep from the old. Wo
thoreters hope that yannLoArdshlp. heviug due
regard ta onr inreasing numbers and special1vants, will takéate toho pro-videus vith aes!'
den t prisi est mat sud asther provisio a
weeks, uns! thereby' remedy' i-ho grievauco
under vhih vs htavo muffered se îong.
dun toue ocai in ate la pleeure ant a

lng sfr'orts cf ear beloes pastor [Rer. Pather
itrevne] fer our sanirîtual sud tem poral vol.
fana, though se fuil>' ocupled at Pert Hope
vu-h the dtetis of Ile parent mulsion, ho has
over shown uniformîkindnesesuad carnett soli-
cituda lu ail matters ceoerning eur bst Inter-
sais, whichi vwecau nover f'orget as long sas wvo
have heurte to adimire truebenevoleuce or trene.

la conclusion vs wsould speakio eth ha bppyp
reanîhit i-léh prisent, mission, vhtl vs attri-

vublci vs regard as a prooihatretou vse rns
'ill be preduetivo of esery' blesslng teoilheno-
is oe i-le diacesé oser whlih peu E0 weothl>y'

Sinoerel>' hoping thatîour Lordship mu>' en.
Joy' a long anti happy lIfe, anti ltat a t right
Icîure nia>' avait yon,wev are, on behalf of' i-Le

s ae-lau peur I.ordshlp't hunmble andt

Wn.Rhison, Patrick Mars,
John Mnrphy, - George Duif>y'
James Kel!>' Andv. McLaughlin
John McManne, Garrot Farrel,
James Pavera,' James MaCarty.',
3. H. (larve>'

To which Hie Lordshlp appropriately repilid
promising an sar>' complianceu wiho hewhes
et thé congretion. The Bihp'asearnes-.
vise snd practical exhortatiens, vore Isard

poInted to the command of several veses onthe Upper Lakes, Six yars later ho soughtemplymentrneim nhe Ottawa FordwardîngCompany, sud lIbm lu Itercestsvent ta Ring-
ston, where ho remained until 1839. when ho
returned to Montreat and entered into artner-ship with Ward Brothers, who etptaI lime
carrIed on the Egle Engine Works. an tepears hé bought out his former associates andes since continued to run the establishment.He vas onsofthe Iueerporatans olthesmnesua
Presbyteran Church eu It Seperated froan
Zion òhurah. Ha eonme one of the trosteesand contienu o until hie death. The foundrywhiabho ecarniet ou turne! ont soensiethe>
largest wori dons eluCanada, soecfthem
being for the Impeial us well as the Canadien
outhoritea., Mr. Bruh leaves two sons andibreocisnghters. sonu sud s tsnghter bavîug dled
beare hlim. Ie uea au vertderp>' sgarnet
by a large circle of friends both laibIs acity and,
throughout the Dominion.

Another bottle co'ntaining exPi1ive materialsa been found near the Quirinal, Rome,8everal arrents have ben made.

5

OBITUARY.
Gen. Sir Chrns Bastings Dopie, .c.M .,

ls deadg
Jeremiah Curtie, of New York, le dend. He

was the proprietor of many patent medicines,
and once ran for Governor of Maine, on tle
prohibition .ticket.

Mdr. Thomas Griffith, one of the oldest set-
tlere cf Bothwell, Ont., died on Match 16th
cf heart disense, of which ho ha. been 1.1for
sorne Uie.

News has been receîved from Jnacksonville,
Florida, of the death of «Mr. George Robertson
senior partner of the firn of George Robertson
& Bons, wholsale gracera, ofKIngston, Ont.

Alderman Charles Lobb, of St. Catharines,
Ont, died no Saturday. Deceased has be
a member of the Oity ouncil for four är
five years past. He wae als ell known
throughout the United States and Canada, as
an extensive contracter on publia worke.

Dr. Croft, Who was one of the firat profes-
Fors of University College-In its original
form of King's College, Toronto-and who
filled the Chair of Chemistry and Expert.
mental Phllosopby with mariked ability for al.
most a third of a century, dlid et hie '4on's
residence ln Texas a few days since.

Word bas been received ln Ottawa of the
death at Minneapolis on Baturday, Match
Itb, of Mr. Allan Napier, at the age of 41
years. He was the second surviving Bon of
Mr. Ross, Deputy Clerk-Assistant of .the Le.
gislative Assembly of the old Province of
Canada. Mr. Napier also leaves a relative ta
Ottawa, a clork of the English records De-
partment of the House of Commons.

Postmaster-General Howe did at Kenoaha,
Wls., on Match 25th, at tb residence of hiW
nophew. Colonel Howe contracted a sovere
cold et Green Bay and returned te Kno-
sa. He was very ill till Satnrdsy, when

ho seemed te improve. The physi-
clans proEounced tbe disease pneu-
mon. UHe was takeln worse on Biaturday
night and sank rapidly, passing awy peace-
fully tbis nfttrnoon. Tho bady will probably
bc taion ta Green By lfatir terment la the
family plot. Howo va born ui Mane in
181G, removed ta Wisconsin ln 1847, served
threo terms in, the United States bonat, and
11lied sevenal othor importarnt positionsi.

WIdowLavoieofSt Elzear,county o Beauce,ladead, aged 105 years.
A despatch tram St. Andraw's, N. B . an-

niotinces the deaith of A. T. Paul.8iheriffof Char-
lotte County. He was st yeurs Old.

caplain Carey, who commande! the skirm-
laion' eparts' vid ervitt arince Napoleonvlan hbavas killediln Zululanti, ladoati.

Wm. Armstrong. an e Premient of the
Ottava Typographical Union, ded on March
2tn ar llngcring ilness. lHe was a nativeot Izingatcu.

Hu>Graliai, member of the el kuevu
flrm et carpot dalrs, Toronto vas burît an
tie afternoon et March 12th. He estabIlshed
bis business lu Toronto over liirty pe ars ago.

Lord HalOon died ln Lon n, Eng., on Mar a2Ord.Ho vas anaeaif the paiers croated by Lord
Beaconsiaeld In 1880, bein g ut that Uie Sir Law-
rence Palk, inember of Parliaient for Mid-
Surrey. He was born in 1818 and was cou-
s qusetiy 65 eners e Pgo.He la succded byHon. LawrencoeHairoth Paik.

Rev. T. P. Farrelly, nehow of iMonseigneurFarrelly, dîsdulnouMareb 2th aL tho KiCngstonHesptal, wero ho bas beau iier treatmnent
for soveral months of consumption and diseasa
of the eart. DeceaFed, who vas born ai Troy,
N.Y. vas ecalte dat Reglapails and St.MlebaoilseCoileges,i ati as cruaineti ln 1879.
He was for same time assistant in Belleville
arIsh, rot ba latterly bean assistant Iu theCuthedrai aI iCingston.
Ssttr Thibadonu, of the Confratornity cf the

Soeurs Grises. Ottawa, lied on saturday nigbt,
March 10th. hie was one of the six who founded
the borao fthe congregalo r ivOetwu, and(if that littie lina dauj> ana survives ber, tmater
St. Joseph,of Montreal.

The funeral of the Rev. P. Farrelly, naphew
of Vicar-General Farrelly, ni 1Jelleville. look
placeut Singteen on Mareb l4th, anii vas vfrylargel>' uttontied. mue>' o! the priests et the
dilocese blng prosent. 'fbo doceasei gentleman
was a young ian of Une abtilities, and bis deati
la deeplyregrelted.

Mn. P. H. Lumelise, Nelar>' Ptîiie anti Roal
Estalo Agent, dieU suddenly a hueaflernean
of March '20th at lis residonce. 30 Victoria
street. Altholigh lie bas been aling for a few
days from rheunatisrn his death vas quite un-oxpectecd. Thouuh ho nover teok aiu active
part In publie a(iiîrs honwaeirtel la reat re-
spect, particularly by the familles whose es-
tauesl heu aimidnisnteri witi narked probityanti abulity. He merriet iMilss Luc>' Cofflu,
dacugierof tle late antd steomemd Prothonotary,
Mr. W. H. Collin, and leaves fle children-thrco sans and twa duugbters. Mr. LameLlee

as barn ln Al otrea on the i7th of Jannary.
817 and was a brother of Major Lamothe, of

this city.Heur>' A. Kolimpen, M.D.,a pramnou)tphysi-
clan nf ihis dtp, aiea a bis realdenceou ileur-
street at a laie hour on Tuesday night, Mrch
13th. The announcement of is dernise will benecelveci wlb rnnch regret b>' tle professicntbrotghoctm Canada. The deceased vasbrnl n
Montreal ln 1832. In.1851 ho began the study of
medleine, graduating In 1856 iniliug during his
Jast pear tho positionoef apntbecsryt nthe Mon-troad Geaneral Hespltai. la 1888 hovas appoint-
od Lectureron Maerla Medca an the Mentreal
CollegeofPharmacy. In 1869 h. wasa pointedaise Lecturer on Botan>'lthebosene inatitutlien.
Iu 1872-78 ho gave the ntire coursesaon Ban .
Materla Medla and Chemistry. In 1811 ne was
aupoInted Professer of Matera Medica and
Theropeutics lu he Medicat Facuty orthe Uni-venait>' of Blsaple College, wbhposItion ho
held up t ehlis death, although ainceNovember
last he has been unable ta perform bis duties.Ho was admi-tedly ponhapa lia lest Lecturer
on Matn rMdia ln the Dominion.

Mr. Frederck. Southmaydi Haiglit, Principal
otthe senior tchool ai this cilty. dled suddenlyyeslrdaymannng <a a e pnripsi o!

Orloes lu 1836, anti ut an eur>' age enteredi
Wiilisrns' Coliego, Mfass., tram wich ho
gaanmtevîars lu 185en arln ladife

le commeonced the profession ef teaching ln
Ibis ait>' shortly alter remevlng te the Grami-
mear e 0frlna1 Ont Hol vusaise Pria-

wiere hie remainoed fer eversl years. Has then
returned ta Montreal sud st-antsd the Mantrsal
Academy>, cf wbich he became Principal. Alfter
acting lu Luis position fers a Onsdeab'e period
ho vas, on îhe formation cf tþte Senior tiahoel
sovenal years ago, apçointed its firat Principal
snd continued ta oe- y this position with sia.

i r abl ty> u ti!l e u r f bisgree l M . '
ad! eumdcm ef McGill University' The demies
le genraily regretted by' a large cirais of'frlends,

Mn. George Ernshi, proprîstor et thé Eagle
Fenir> and Engluean Boir Warks, cf t-bis

ago. M. il'nah vas borm ai- Vongenmues er-
mont in 1793, andi oame Le Montrerala 1817. lu
Lia ealy lits ho vas connctedl with the drst
steamibeat whioh pled on Lake Champlai,
vans ai Li f t ones-$ver ta utllizse a

neatlng himaself withbte Mesîra. Tonrance,
Melson, Frolhingham sud athers, ho saperin-
tended the con structicn o! a number cf steam-.
beoa for rIver traulla, sud among them comn-
menUed the " Car et Commerce," the "Svlft
Bure an thé " Lady Sherroke Tis was

year heenpervsed ils buildîngand to chared
ef thbe " Hercules," the lirsI attemet at buIldin
a steamboat ta toy sud car frelgî a seh
marriedi Misa Dermour, sd li vatsI 182n.

pamnea a te cmmati t syon! vesaspo

tiiaei anti Terrtçrles, lu uher the Journais
and periodcis eof all kinda mow reach the lim
posilng total of11,196. Tis l an increase of 515
in twvre montha. Taking the States one by
one, the newspaper growth ln some isvery con-
siderable ihe present total In New York State,
for Instance, l a 199-a gai» of80 Inthe past
pear. Ibe mou nrnantiable change Las
cenrre! lithsTerrit-nies, ln eIa th edali>
papers have grawn from 43 to 68.and the
weekiies from 169 te 243-Daaot being te
ehlei'arn~ofaellY. Thé numben of menil.

ira rogeutt isUti-et Stase grev frot 976
tc 1,o4.whIle the dailies leaped from 996 to
1,06.. Referrling to oui own Journliastle growth
iL le ittrehi tio note tbotth15 evipw-setiied
regitersoc or Canadian North-e y are pro-
detive ofnewspiapers aswell as of wheat, for
-he number aJournals Issued in Manitoba was
nearly doubles during the year.

The star of Lady Florence Dixie's lacerated
stiy rege te the Buftalo Courier remarkably

lie the story of Cadet Whlittaker's ears,
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been arrested under the Csfewé lause, or as
strangers, or on susplcion of intending crimi-
-nal offence, but who were discharged because
'they Lad been able to give a satlafactory mo-
count cithemelves, though la ma>' ln-
stanceis tisé>' taibeen kepi ia prIson, somé-
Urnes ail U gh'and sou'.mes for a w ek or
s -ferllgisi, being, ieuandei viisent thé op-
tion of bail. Altter going throigh the cases
aof arrest up till the end of lat year, Mr.
Pa-ell proceeded-Ot of sa I have resd unp
to the present there ure ocly two t.whih 
convictions werseobtainedlin the case of per-
son arrested under tise provisionsc f the

I DR PUTS EKG
LAND IN THEl DOC.

ABERLY ONSLAIGHT 'ON

PAmBn '5 (SATHING ABEAX '
oP TE AUTO OATS ZI

Iar'the Hosesof Gommons an Moniay, Feti
rury'27tb, Mir. Parneli movedl hie admendit

.Wo the address, asfollows- '

a That.the manuner tnwhich the exceptional
'Rgislation known as' the crimes Act has
,ben andis esdercisied'by the oflicials of the
Grownin l Ireland le tyrannical and uajast;
that. grass Ulcese iofoppression is granted
ta persons and classes bitterly os.

- tile te the mass of the -Irish people;-that
constitutional agitation lo despoticallyl im-
peded and persecuted; that justice le admin.
ierdai - ln: a most partial and prqjadllal

and that the confidence cf the people
ln t£ appliqaton of the law, tl destroyed by
a systemn of jury paking, which as aiready
led ta m'many 'iniquitous sentences and the
!execntion of innocent persous, 'wile Il l
àmotically impossible te obtala justice or
'pratetion fer the masses of the people from
'the présent administrators of the law, and
tha unlesse the Irish Exécutive abandon un-
onsftitutionel and tyranical courses, and

"depend apon the constittional administra-
tion of the ordinury law, the resait may be
prejudihal n an extreme degree te the cause
of puace and order Ln Ireland."

m. rMLs ion.
Mr. Parnell ln rislng ta move bis amend-

ment te the address, in seply te the Queen's
epeech, was cheered by the Irish membere.
He salid-

The Irish Government and the Government
generaly Icst a vey great oppurtunity after
the assassinations ln the PhoenIx Park of re-
storing peoce and order lnIreland by the only
manes by which Il will ver ho possible te
rostore pence permanentlyl a thai country,
and thisaIl by the aid and sympathy of the
people tn that work (hear, heur.) I Wonder
whether the Chief Secretary, and those who
are responsible for the Government of Ire-
land, ever consider what they are golng to do
when the Crimes' Act expires; whether they
propose te renew thst Act, or, perhapý, ta re-
place it, with something of a still more dras-
tic character (hesr, hear); i or whather they
proposed to do without It. If they contem-
plate being able te do without it at the end
of three yeurs, I think it would be mauch batter
If they ad nat tried it at al(l iear,
heur). Becanse theiro chances of en-
listing the Irish people on the side of
law and order on the expiration of
tthat act, la view of the Irritation whichi iLs
-dm1y 'dministration a saexciting throughout
the country will be Infinitesimally emall as
€ompared with what they vould have been

ai the Government trusted te the honor
of tie people (heur, heur), and had the rght
hon. gentleman gone to Ireland without the
Crimes' Aot toalid him ln governing that
country. It seerns te be supposed, va ac-
count cf what are known as the " Kilmain-
Lam RevelatioEns," that We are net te be en-
titled te discuss the administration of tthe
Irisi Government. If thate the vlew of her
Majeaty's Government, I a oianly ay thsat
they would most fittingly carry it out bv dis-
francising thé Irisha conttaucles (heur,
hear). But sa long as theCositution alews
Ireland ta sendi members to this Honse, so
long wvhi members sent by Ireland assert
their right taocriticise and condEmn the con-
duel cttheGovernmentlnIrland(hear,heur).
The House generally seem ta forget what sort
cf an Act Ilaethisat le being administered-
they seemjto forgel that(it 1s an act of tbe
most drastio severity that has ever been passed
against that country (iear,hear,).

The Chiof Se-rtary-No, io.
Mr. Parnel.-The rightb on. gentleman

saye, lno, no," but If you compare the provi-
sions of the other Ceerclon Acte, you will find
that these repressing provisions are more nu.
mieous and more sweeping than those con-
tainedlnaryotheraet which Sasbeenover
passed. Youhavepowersgrantedun-dertiat
act te establish a special commission of
judgesa for the trIal without juries of certain
effences; you have provisions efor trials by
special jurles, selected from the county and
city panels,with unlimited rightta the Crown
te order jurors ta stand by, and limited right
of challenge te the prisoners, a power
which has= remulted in the selections
of jur-es for eth trial of the gravest offnceos,
for the purpose of condemnuing men te deathI
hom classes who are smarting la pocket (bear
hear), in prestige (her, Sbet), nd lues-éag
tien freintise résulta cf the Land Lague
agitation and frota the resultls of the legis-
lation of the Government (Irish cheere), end
fer whom It is perfectly impossible to ap-
proach the conslderationof these grave politi•
cal- and agrarlan canes which are brought
before them with that jadioial rame of mind
which it is se Imperatively necessary juresé
ta posse (heur, hear, and cheer). It is an
inisputable fuel known to everybady who
hue studied Irishs polies tisai during theé
lait éight or nino menuis a feeling dl'.i
arisé ha tise ceunir>' altos- tisa terrible
évent lu tisé Phoeinx Park sucS an Sud
neyer appeared tises-s before (heur, hear) -
a feling cf active sympathysin taaver
aI thé law sud egainst es-imno; tut t>' stupld
bungling, whsicfrI eau scarcely' caul lèessuan
crimainal, tisai tide vas not taken advantage cf.
Thé Cerclou Act vas brougist in Insteadi
ani! tise feeling vas turned back ta aucis anu
extent tisai I belleve tisése vas neyer greater
hastility' te Englis raIe la Iranda tisa ex.
its ut proeut; liseré vas névés- gret dis.-
inclination an tise pas-I cf tise peeple to aid
baw uni or-des-; sud althoughs there mu>' te a
reducioln la tise numbés- cf agrariaun ofiences,
thsai reduscivnais oui>' dus to. thse fact tisai;-
yoû-are keeping devis tise people b>' a. brutal
and terrible Cer-iea Act, wihei youn
ns-e adminletcring lu a tintai uni terrible
va>' (heur, hear). ir, I ssii tisai almostl
-every: paver given b>' 'lise Crimes Act
!Sud-beau used and abusai. u risari>y ahi tise
<case where men 'vers arreosted uni déeaed
unie- tise Cerfew alause na convictian tel-
loved <hear, hear), whsich steve that tie po-
lice are iotite toeserse tise paverasth
wvich thé acitehs entrasted thsem. Tises-s
vers nume-eus camel iwichs persons have i

cal service of some Government or the other,
for the purpose thereby of obtalning a seat
on the barich, and theicondet of thejudges
ln trying political cuses or cases of an.
agrarilan character Sas been sncb as to per.
suade the Irish people that they are not
fit to be entrusted with ' the trial of cases of a
political nature (béar, bear, and Irish chees).
I say ther sire noble exceptions For In.
stance, Mr. Justice Harrison. He Io a fair
judge. He tried grave cases the other day,
sud lie cbtalnoi convictions, He tried mas--
dér cases and other, important cases, sud no-
toiy found ault with bIs conduca on theof
triais <béas-, heur).'Centrait thé attitude cf
Mr. Justice Lawson or Mr. Justice O'Brien,
both of them political judges, or the late
Judge Kegh or Chioef Justice May, who had
to retire from the Bench during the state
trials of 1879, cwing to the fact that
he bad disgracefully prejudiced the

i

be that the Emperor of iBusasa has a very
much larger proportlou-perhaps a majority
-of the .people of the country ln his favor.
Certainly sh adminstration of the Irish Gov-
ernmentnla Ireland at present.Is univeraally
deteated by everybody (hear, hear). I defy
yon to continue the gôvernment of Ireland
unless you do obtatu te eympathy et tie
majofit> cf tise peeple (bous-,béas-). IXli
ho notleed thatthe Ascaseination eclety-if
tora bea sun asuslnation Society-tiat ne
fus-thor atiémpterl outrage vas usade ln
Dublin by these men until the extrao.
dinary conduct of Mr. Justice Lawson
ln attacking my hon. friend, the High
Sher1 of the city of Dublin (Mr. Gray), and
the cxtraordinary way n which hé conducted
the trials la Dublinfor..murder-It vas not

"Whc are yec in sneh a hurry te gsi
hrma?" oe Frenehman asked ancther wha
bad recentl arrived ln New York ad had
already bOught a ticket for the rotarn trip.
" Ah, my friend, I retarn iat I May become
a member of tIo Cabinet" Indeed I Whaz
hope have yeinoiet ta?' <'Taie>' viii Lave
trted ovey oher Frenchmu nby tl imaIe
get ta Pat, sand I must burry te get my
turuY-Life. -u-•-

The tunnel under the English Channel ha,
been finished ta samile and a quarter rom the

rone a soro, antd the ea ug erno ay béeausivanoe 182foot ada>'. At thle rate Ibe tunnel
could be completed te Dover ln atyear and a
hal,

ipsfaoo.'Reatates, howoerths-îe waa lu
ccent cf that act. .Wwere shocked to eart

riage sud.neyer ormed e t afflan mOrg
man thatin McCourt had ahusban-In a i g remet they 'committed agievous 5 '&ln remnaining suenjtw flou-ibm>'should have
made knownthe imedînaie t etho ma

onet bivg tolo 
sa Cthee 

lase a h]e-2

soime t ea c iged in con:
SAns O.'MAÂLn, pastor eBt. Peter'£Churcb.

Osaxesa, March 8.

Crimes' Act. On te 5th of Jannmryd
young lude .3rere actarged .. with. being-
ont ai "ttWr bornés 'a "littW 'âtter nis,

.hear, beair romrlttthIrish members).i
Aftes- a quartbr 'cf' an heits'ousultatlon thse
magistrates ainnoatiâdlit, coniderlng the

rnactr pi ti aigIgt an ic ths' 'vre
ct--itiwus: t .tphen's afght-theyhadi s
doubtvihether they;wîre-out for anyalavful
purpese (heur,-hear,- f.oié'the'Irish'ùeizéers)
Tieyiavethem the béeefit-of the doubt uand
diseharged them (a laugh).. think I have
given prof of how.thi Ourfew clause has
been uald and abasell becsusé il 'le évidiit

ey huvéniotarrestdimon who vere iiior
t purposé cf<cmmitting crime, but' men
Iwhoaerti-t fer egitlpnaté pupose;aèslnst

htot né has-m deuld te proved:vn the
cases came subsequently to 'be invostted
before the magistratet i(her hear WeY '

enx coie ta tise pOMrs g t
,prosectt dits ef.néepaipirs aids-thé,
intimi'dation section of the Aat. The firsi
prosectIon whiolitok place unider thi sec-
tion a'aait a Presenagas tiai againat Mr.
Biohaid Kelly, proprietorés of t:tusm Beraid.
He publabeda letter tlnhia paper which had
been' titten by somebody'else. Mr. .Burke
salid h thought the cfficer-cf the Crown had
mad 'a grent 'miatuke in prosecuting Mr.
Kelly.; The defendant,: he undertôod, vas
trry' for havinginnsertedthe Ietter,repudilted
the contente, and sid ithad- bea.insertedi l
hsi-absence and withont islknowledge. The
bench retired and theishifrman anuaanced
that they wers unanimously In favor of send-
tng the case for trial before the Judge cf tihe
assîzes. This action seema to have been
taken by thé resident magistrates, and net by
the local..unpaid justices, tecause we find
that they drev up the following memorial:-

c We, the undersigned justices of the psce
assembled ai Tuam, having heard the case ci
the Queen vs. Kelly, although there was ne
other course open but ta send the cse for-
ward, yet desire te state strongly our opinion
thsat the defendant's etatement le true.n•

We now come to the case of the Mayor of
Wexford, edItor of a newspaper, whov as pro.
seontei for publishing a report of a meeting
of the Ladies' Land League, and In which tie
Crown Solicitor, Mr. MoMahon, said-"We
have nothing to do wihthe effect of the
article; it was their Intention te lntimidate
them." We find that a number of reporters,
and Mr. MoPhilpin, un editor of a news-
paper, wre prosecuted for attending a
proclaimed meeting, and the Freeman
ln Its report, etated that net only
wers the gentlemen convicted, . but
they were o arcbed through the town of
Mullingar ln prison garb. We now come te
the suppression of meetinge, Including the
suppression of the meetings of their consti-
tuaents whicis b hon. friende the members
for Bligo (Mr. Sexton) and Boecommon (Dr.
Commins) intended te address. The Chief
sécretary made a very remarkable statement
in connection with tis matter, ha which ha
said that If he know that the member for
Bligo Intendea te address the meetlngs, they
would net bave been proclaimed. That atate-
ment carried condemnation with it (Lear,
béa). The only meeting called te
bear an address from the member for Roa-
coamon was aise surppressed, and he, too
was prevented, like the member for BlIgo,
from fulfilllng Lis constitutional duty (Irish
cheers). There are soeme who say that the
reason why the meeting callei to hear the
hon. memiber foi Roscmmon vas suppressed
was because hé votei against the LLberal
candidate ut Liverpool'(Trish cheera), or took
some action against him. Meetings have
been proclaimed without apparently the
elightest necessity-in fact, te such an extent
ae these prcIamationa being carried that the
people have given up all ides of holding
meetingsai a l (tris ais eéxcepi vison
thee happens (tIisean electien of amemba
, Parlisment. The Govemment have net yet
gone to the extent of proclatming election
meetings, but I have no doubt tiat they vill
arrive t that happy condition of things
(Irish cheers.) Thiere la no freedom of speech
under this A dministration la Ireland. I now
come ta te Most Important clauses cf the
Act, se sard are the terrible and irrltatlug
offects whlch has ln its administration. I
allude to the powers given to the Crown n
empanelling special jurles taken from the
speoial jury panel of the county and city
where the case la tried. Thèse powers were
first enforced ln the trial of Francis Hymes,
and I believe that their effect ln this sud a
number of the secceeding murder trials
was that the ju-es ta these murdes
vas composed exclusivaly or almost
exclusively of Protestants, drawn from the
clai known as Castle tradeemen, or persons
Who were dependent on the aristocracy, w
are, of course, the landlord claes ln Ireland,
for their mens tf living, from persons who
were ou terms eo flriendlyIntimacy, socal
companionship, with Lord Spencer sud the
Cutle officials, or 'ith persona connected in
some way or other with the present system
of government lu Dublin, of persons drawn
fs-clu a clas vise Cannai Le expecesita ap-
proet htie delalon cf acase of sncb judicial
eharacter with suny sort of impartality of
mind (Irish cheers). I do net suppose that
the great majority cf thse juros ln the nu-
moaus marier cases tried dellboratelybrnght
in verdicts against Innocent mou. I beleveé
soméet fitem did. Yen tait about boycotting.
Tise Berne tHecretary', ln lntroeducing theé
Crimes' Act, sai that ha voeud tr-y te pré.-
vent baycotlng. Weli. I vas talking ta a
jas-ci tise cther day, sud ihis jutrai left me
atrongly' under tise impression that it e liai!
r-eturnaed a verdict of a dîies-ent character heo
venud have beau hoyctted la hie businées, t
lise business hé ws carrg ain being dé.-
pendent mostly upon theé nappent afthe liai-.
lord sud efficlîl classes lu Irelaud (boss-, tee;,
sud Irishs cheere). Nobody eau heleve, lu
thé face cf thé cnstîtution ef tise tribunass
whsich Suie been empanelled te try' mur-de-
cases lu Ireland, tisai tise prisasser- Sas tise
chance et thé boueit of thé deubt, wich èesery i
prisoner- le enltild te have (tsar, isearpandi
Irishs cheena).' Tise conduct cf man>' cf îLe
Iriash judgée, sud puarticlrly] of visai I shall
call tise political judges, hie not iseen jadiclal I
(béai, heur>. Yens- juiges as-e appointed b>'
ueason cf thé person suocessfuîlly contestlug i
sema seat lité Msliow (Irnsh cheers) ta et-.
tain thé cffice ai Solitor-General os- Atlas-- -

nsy-General <heur, heur.> Consequently a
direct laducement le held eut te thse Bar lnu
Irelad ta use their profesaion for- thé polt..

k~~ 'k -c n:, e.p14ç!

thé i-ll of marder sass .toebe shàrtypro
&e d wi~ihri lrelnd-natsI say, tié
eondet'i there Judgeès ithí thé éonduotoet
iadgeo0oleridgéf'who tred"Walsh, v s e
bied f1er 'sapplying aras to-étersons luire-
land ad vas convicted ai tireason (bear,
her) Contint the wayiln. which Judge
-Hanison and-Olhief Justice Coleridge summed
upi vthithe'way in whih Mr. Justice O'Briln
and 1r. Justice Lawson weie Lu the habit of
suamming up. I can tellths House that these
things make a deep'imbresàlon on the Irlish
'people(hear,' hery. 'The'y 3 avs an ea'nest
longlng for fait 2play -' the desiré ne-
thing but fair play; but wheathey ses juries
pscked in theway - 'described, and teh
judges jumping about on the 'Bench and de-
livering their judgments, m>aklng th~tmselves
practically Craown prosecutors-when we Seo;
these things deos while prisoners are on trial
'for!their'livesthsn, 'I say, the inevltable re-
suit is to destroy al sympathyof-- .the people
for law and order, and mate thé! people su-
dehvour to shield crirainals (herhear). The
vorst traditions of Ireland are associated with
this question of jury-packing and this ques-
tion of the conduct of judges, and Tregret te
say, that during the administration of this
Crimes' Aci there have been more scandals
thau have ever occurred ln the same time be-
fore. I have hors s table sehowing the
constitutions of ,be' juries who tried a'
number of murder cases ln Dublin recently.
It [represents seven trials, vis., two trials
for aron, four trials arling out of the Lough
Mask murders, and the trial of Patrick De.
lany for an attempt on 'theI lie of Judge
Lawson. The number of jucors who took
part lu those seven trials, out of a panel Of
200, Was fifty-six, that l to say, 'that the
Crow, net tontent with the enormous power
they poseesa of selecting entirely Protestant
jurles, and jaies from a particular class, have
made a further selection from amongst that
class, and they selected fifty-aix out of 200 te
try all theae seven cases (hear, hea). Forty-
seven of these filty-clx were Protestants, sd
nine were Catholies. Now, the proportion
of Catholios ta Protestants on that jury panel
of 200 l juai tihe other way (hear, heai). The
jest proportion on this particular panell ae.
preeonted by four and a halt Catholics to eue
Protestant. The proportion of four and a
Lait to one would have represented forty-five
Catholica te ton Protestants, lustead of forty-
seven Protestants ta nine CatholIca <Home
Bale eeer). la fact, the proper order of
things was reversed. In one trial the Crown
Solicitor ordered thirteen Catholics lu sacces-
sien te stand amide, and eventualy there were
on the jury 3 Catholicesand 9 Protestants.
The jury disagreed, and on the second trial
the jury which convlcted the prisonar con-
elted of eleven Protestants and one Catholio.
the one Catholic being James Talbot Power,
distiller. For the trial of Patrick Higgins 100
jarerasanswered. Twenty Protestants swere
ohallenged for the prisoner and twenty-six
Catholics were ordered to stand side by the
Crown. The jury disagreed, and the second
jury which tried Higgins consisted of eleven
Protestantes and one Whig Cathollo, the sane
Mr. James Talbot Power whose services
were called into requisitlon on the
second trial. Thomas (Tom) Higgins was
convicted by a jury consasting of ton
Protestants and two Catholics. Michael
Flynn was tried by tn Protestants and two
Catholics, the Crown aving ordered to stand
aside fifty-three jurors, of whom forty-One
were Catholics. Patrick Delany, for the at
tempt on Judge Lawson, was convicted by
eleven Protestants and one Catholic. Now,
air, wheno 'Connell was tried the Crown
empanelled a jury consisting exclusively of
Protestants. & great commoction Ws xcitei
b>' tiIs, sud thé Geos-mout of the day vus
heu up to exécrationferte course whtch il
took. But the prcceedings against O'0nnell
dii notv lve hieIlite; afthe oUtaielathé>
cul>' lnvolved a sentence cf ive yensa' fin-
prisaument as a firet-cas misdemeanant. But
nothing could exceed tsaeeve-ty of th e
strîctures vhtch vere pasas b>'Libaral sud
Radical publia opinion in England upon the

ondmet cthé Crown ln em panelling an ex.
clnsivol>' Proetsant jury ia this casé, sud thé
proceedings wert sbsequently set saide by
the House of Lorde on the ground tiat the
high sheriff ta packlng the jury In this
faahion, bad beon guilty0 a illegal conduct•
El> thé Crimes' Act l leo ne ienger uscoeasr>'

rthe shérif te pack the jury-thr eCress d
t themselves. They are, however, obligedto
doitnowinanopenman e, sethatt ean
mata b>' eves-ybody. Tise>' élect tiseir jas-tes
la an open court, and certainly they bave

noleted their jcries la thé mc atlnushing
lashion lu thé récent triais. But If O'Ocuueli
was entitled te commiseration for having to
go belore au nxcntsvlfy Protestant jury, se I
mu>' mon on trial for iboîr lives us-e éstitled
to equal and even grater commiseration for
for having te go boe ordîulvely Protest-
snt jurlés. I tbluk ilvenul have béén ft
better, and would have given rise to fa- lésa
critioiam aud distrust in Ireland, iL yen had,
instesi of reaortlug te tise cli aveismn cf jury
pscklg or jury taiection, as I suppose the
Goverument will call lt-Ife ohad cousi'
tnted yens- tribunal et judgos nioce (Home
Bule cheer),sand have brought nbotei thé
porsons vhem poeu desine. te try undr itis
eeptional system cf visai yen cali justIce.

Tise tire for- its isa farce, cf eaying that you
dess-s te préservé thé righst of rli b>' jury does

ntdeceive anybod> (ches).Tere> isl noe

Yen hv trils b> tribunalec patsas ji
os mach partisans as thé jas-les alueds te b>'

re dfight hou, gentleme tie moube fo

these tribunals te gîve au>' prîscner s fats-
trial, sud I belteve tisat publie opinion inu
Ireland is pracitil>y unanimoos lu saying
tisai it would have been ta- more isoneat
ad straightforward. If, instead ef pré-
tendIng that you are attempting te ps-e-
mrve tise saced rîiht cf triai b>' jury, youn
had gone sraih to wor-k sud establised
your- commission cf . judgs s ps-oviidd
b>' thé fis-st section cf- thé Grimes Act bhear,
hsar>. Thora does net appéar te Le au>' par.
tlcle cf riht of a uoitical character lef toe
a>' individual ta thé counry. Evsrything
is ai thé moe>y et Lord Spencer, vise is jnuti
as muchs an autorat lu Ireland! as thé areof
Russa is enl hie cwn ImperIal dominions.- I
can ses ne diatinetiou whsatever between theé
plinure presented b>' Lord Spencer riing ati
tise had et hiesis-agoone tbrough tise
streots cf Dahlin sud tisai psosnted
b>' tisé Czar vison hé ges' atout so.-
companli b>' bis milita-y oscarS. It mu>'

that there as nuappy and
lamentable-reeurrenciof.the ittemptsà I:leel
cnvinod that by the passing of-the Grimes
Act, bythe w'y in which the Irih' Govern -
ment have administered it, conciliation bas
been poetponed fer many a longday and many
a long year. You may perhapa keep the couni
try quiet, and anybody cau govern-in a state
of siege, but the problem wili again corme up;
iWhat are we to do toe.rcconcile Irelaud'·to
England '1" Yon will bave to nd some an.
swer to the question. During thi; 700 :years
In whih your riule bas exhted, yeu admit:you
are not any'neuer the nd. than-you versat
the beginnlng.. We: are told w are to havé
no more remedial legislation for Ireland be -
cause of the alleged: diseovery of an Assussi.-
nation Bocoty ln Dublin-that le praâtlcally
the effect of the .ish of 'the , oble mar
quis; that là the effect of the' speech
of . the Chilef Secretary to the' Lord
Lieutenant; I la not, however, the prao-
tical fdect of the speech ci Mr. Chamberlain
(cheers). I is not the effect of-the speech of
the hon. member for Leeds (Mr. H. Glad'
store). I should say it was not becase the
Goverument thought that they were cou-
tendlng wlth any grave crime ln Irelan, but
itis becanse they belleve that having suc.
oeeded la putticg down crime and agitation
in Ireland, it is no longer necessary for Eng-
land to pay any attention to the 'unconstitu-
tional wants cf Ireland. Wu :have
been tanght by history' that whenever
w obey the law we receive no attention
to our wante; but that when a great agita-
tion arises which shakos the loundation of
society, threatens revolution or civil wax, we
may expect that undivided attention cf the
Bouse of Commons t the affaire of Ireland.
If you are going to watt until you have more
peace and order lu Irdand, I feut the young-
est among ne will not se the resumption of
remedial Jegielatton for [reland. (Home Bule
choirs). You may say that we are only
5,000,000 ln number; but we have
many millions et cur conutrymen saut-
tered over the world who- sympathfze with
Ireland, who are as willing te mate as great
a escrifice se any cf those at home, and who
have ability and means auperior te those ln
£reland itself. . We have a greater Ireland
beyond the suas, and uinthe sympathy and
attention, at interest wbich are now t eng
paid by tai Irilh milions of America to the
progress of affairs in Ireland, wu h'ave a car-
tain guarantee cf itimate succesee(cbeeri).

No Guesswork Turns Dut Weil.
f Phlladelphls Carres pondan ce.]

The ditterence between positive knowledge
and blind experimenting Is nuwhere more
quickly exhibited than ln the treatment of
stock. Thonsand.iaf horses. uloeriesavalu-
ale, are annua> lyost te thoir awners sad te
extended at d good service because ofI" guess-
work " Iluendeavoring t cure their aliments.
Iframan vants co ild a baru. the very best
inaterlal is bis eboice, sud IL rmuîni ho rked
in ; but if the same man bas asick horse, any-
thing is good anougb for the animal. At least
Ibis le sain tee many'cases. 1florele noguesa-
vert tolerati any business, pursuit. or pro-
jeot that la wortlh foiowing; and why - guess-
iag" should be allowed lu the medication and
troalment ef stock le aromiblur vo opannot
divine. o ver, bereisa lim to aIl things,
and there must s be bis. So we thought. men-
taly lu reviewingtbe experience cf someo our
acqusintauces. lu censpîcueous. conîrst ta
theïr empirecai plans and oathode stands the
following narration of the way a thoughtful,
clear headed and experienced horseman man-
agea vhenou'aiyo bis stock bîcomes alek or re-
ceivesinjuries. It learI demonstrates thai th
le no friend of guesswark. Ho bas nsed what he
apeaka ofsrd speaks wyereofheknows" /l

1*1 am satladied tbat St. Jacobs is01la the beet
horas liinnmit lu tie market."

The above reuark was m'de ta the writer .a
day or two since by Mr. A. W. Terry, the well
kuovu prcprletor of the targe liver> sales and
beardîng stables, Nos. 214 aud 217 Queen street,
ln Philadelhîa, Ps. Mr. Terry hias been
estatlisbed lin the livery stable busi-
mess ou Queee ais-set lnr mcm>' yeara, sud
everybocdyl ti e d redistrict et routhwark is
famillar vinthbIs establisbr"eeut. Mlauy cftle
nist prrmluent ollîzuna ef tho lo er section
cf lse cil>', includln a r yhaleding physiciean,
snob as Dr. B. 0. Xamer>', tise ex-select Cou-
clinan brard tbeir boises at Mr. Terry's
stables. le bas been pssociated wilt horses all
bis Ille, sud la cousidered an anthorit, oany-
ib'ngconn!tcld wllxlias-rseflIeils.

I rouni Air. Terry> sitting l front of bis
stables, walching th work of an emplnyee,
who vas cteasingt a agoi;sud. knowing hm
I sat dewn. wltbh te doubVe purnoeéof rest-ing
myself afner a loog walk, and having a litte
"horse talk." I bave been paying some atten-
tion to horEe matters recently, a neighbor and
relative of mine owning a span or splendid ani-
mais. I sonetimes ride behtnd; and, as my
relative Is falrm believer In St. Jacobs 0l as a
superior harse liniment, and frequctainges
tisaI remeui>, I toit doMs-aus et cernparing bis
opinion ivith others who are fully posted in
such matters, Therefora i said to Mr. Terry,
eau alter vo cemmencsd tliline:*
. eTe-y, do yon think St. JacobsOil iaagood

horselniment?"
Bis answer tomy direct question Isgiven a

tbe commencement of ths article. Wtbing
aomcýtbing more than a general endorsement of
the Great German emedy, I sala:

"Wben andin what casm bave yonused St.
Jacobs 011 cn borses, ud tofrv ia alimentsV r

Mr. Terry asared:'II bave nç;ed IL several
tlimes, and nlways wilh geod effect. The last
time I used St Jacobs 011 vas ona bay horse of
m>my own. Ho ai a vosy bad abouder; vbat
vo cati a niek in the sheulder;' il vas ver -
sore. and I was afraid at fsrst tbat I wonld not
be able to use that borse for soma lime. I have
bad horses affeted tia vay befare. and ecnld
cure tiem, but mot as readil a t I canov.
ainceSt. JacabgOll came about.- l bscase t
cemrnenced nsing M4t. Jacobn 011 as Reau as I
duienverei the oses's cenplaint. and the li-st
applcation dii geai!. I canlnued the GsI
for a short time, and the borse got well quicker
than Itaven tnew a taYse ta recever, rysctr vassd'ectedIbe samo vsy. Tisat 011la ver>'sîreng,

Ad scia se quietl'. I bave bad two or threo
othier herses recentlyJanuil'ering vith varions

sdnewtI and .inst abauttotr Is-a oinshrse
thsai came int la withvl a bad esrain sud
swelling. I beuglt lhree botules of' St. .Jaobs

tcur te aprai suda aoln on the herse
tisat came lu today'. That 0i1 cures quiek, sud I
'would net lite toibe without it."

"I did nt bu'yas attr t Jacoba 011 orj
glurlly to use ais a herse liniment. Iha.d toa
rbeumalism vory bsdly lu bath eof my feet, sud
I gaItrho 0il for that. Isaccu curaitbe rheumna-
tls sud ai neari> a batti e ifta sdIas
rood liniment for hanses. I uedi 'wbat I bai ou
baud on àdssbitd as- asE I tao ycu, aud i

horses. I bave a 1'resb battle bore nov lis-p
Ding into bis oilce sud showving ee. sud tiaI

aae s-sa sud a welli'g wviil be wcll bofore

i sai: " Weil. yo certily give St. Jacobs
0fil a preîtty gecd persoas ondosernent.",

Ho replia:d don't nat se p up abn" pa-
flnd any ting Ihat is gouod or useful I amn vill.-
ing to r.ay se. If "os are interested lu herse
inimnts .I eau ou> av St Jceb Olisa goe

ing se. You teIt tisat rolauve cf year-s to try'
St. Jacaba Oil, if sitber) cfbis herses gels ies--'
ed. su I eia ho y1 'net egtitpedinat
Csmpbell' ive-y stable on Wharton streat,
near Seventb, sud Mrs èamnpbeil's son, vise
s-uns tie sable, als s oue ver.' hl ef St.

Lic. Terri ru lied : "The Cempbeli's under,
atand thetr, busfness, and what tbey say about

tI Jacobes1 or an> thies linent la erti

NIGHT CRUCIFIXES!
NIGHT CROSSES 2f

NIGHT STATUE.S!
ARE VISIBLE

IN THE-

tORoom!
WHEN NOTHING ELSE CAN BE SEEN THEY SHINE OUT

LIKE GLOWING STARS!

r15 C!lCg ARCHBESHOP WOOD, OF PHILADELPHIA,
HAS A

AN SAYS UCIfIia
A ND SA YS -

dg is a Great Incenfive, tu Devotion."lfa
-e

T ESTiMONIALS FROM T HOSE WHO HAVE

CROSSES anda CRUCIIFIXE.S
M. CERQUS. Rue Rivole, 4r.

MONSEuR-As the Star of the East led and guided the m ugi te our Redeemer's feet, so does
hie crucifix treated with your compound, in the darkness of my chmber, in tie solemoity cf the
night, lead my soul frou oarth to heaven, where in-eternal glory reigns -the Being whose emblers
shines and overshadows my sleeping moments. Yours in X, BRo. JoACHiM.

fPom the New York Correspondence of the .Dublin Freeman's Journal, .Februarg
16, 1881.

Through the courtesy of Mr. J. R. Maxwell & Co., proprietors of M. Cerqui's Chemical
Compounid, we were favored with a psrvate view of one of the most wonderful discovenies of tht
century. I vas led into a room, the curtains were drawn and every ray of light was excluded,
and in the darkness, where first I saw only plain plaster figures, there stood out in clear, bright,
awe-inspiring distintness, first the figure of the Saviour suspendedin space, as it were, then on
cither side the figures of Mary andijoseph, while loomirig 'up in the foreground was the figure o
an angel bearing a crown that seemed to rain light. Ifever a feeling of faith and veneration
possessed a Catholic, it then overwhelned tie 'writer, the scene was so novel and reverential,
Upon leaviug ve were presented:with a cross ; 'it is kept on.a bracket'in our charnber, and in tlu
larkness of night it seems bsnOay, sleep safe, His cross watches and guards you.

We also have the honor to refer to the following Olergymen and Sisters:
Rev. Thos. Kierns, Lehigh Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Rev. J. Slattery, Susquehanna, Pa.-

Rev. J. Murphy, Blossburg, Pa.; Rev. M. Voigt, Franciscan CoIlege, Trenton, N.J.; Rei. T.
P.cardon, Easton, Pa.; CONVENT OF GOoD SHEPHERD, Baltimore, Md.

If you possessed a Cross or any religious object treated with this compound, you will readily
sec how much satisfaction and with what a reverential feeling such an object would be viewed ai
night, wien darkness and'silence reign supreme, then like protecting figures, insignias of ou

beutiful' bright, uninlu nenced b>' tee surr ding gloom, they are au inspiration for tle
hast theugi: os- wdrd befoere'sieep av'ercomes ns.

Ve are no.w mannfacturg such Crosses, snd a number of différent Statuettes, Crucifixes,
and tise -usual Chus-ch Ornuments, uni treasting themn vils this venderfl' compeund. We ais'
destre te iform yo that "w are.prepared to treat, ut a nominal ca, > aiticlesof a like natureyou mn' wisis te bave renderd ns distinct ai night as:theyusre during the.day.

a Fer $1.O -Cwe il sendou s Crss,inclding.pedestal pssessingthisdlesiableoquat,
confident tat aften ance witnesslgthe feeling it inspires, Iooming up like aorck cf fadA rictU/aknessr cf nigkt, you wili crdir mrue, und urge upon por friends=thie satsfaction the-posin

fane gives lu tise sent heurs f tise tMgt,'

$100 each for Crosses.
02.00 for Crucifixes, 9-inch figure.

08.0 SI gl 7 d

.Crosses f9.00 per dozen, or 5.00 per halt dozen

fgfend money by Regitered Latter and we send Crosses free o harge.

27e '
os. M AW Ee &üa0ph

No. 719 Sansom Strflt, 'PhiIa-deihia.M
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"BEST O? ALL."
D r. B. Y. Panm,Muffalo, N.Y.-:earSfr

-Ny family h;u.sed your "Pavorite Pré.
serlptiiend ahitheas doué 'all 'tisat lslipro.
claimed for it I la ithebestof alIlprepara-
tiens for femalepompIeint. I recommendi b
to ail my astomer ''

- 'G.B..WATEBR &N
Druggst, BsltImore,A ld. 

The grand oh man acrose-th way-tbt la
te say, M..icr .Ega-aejusthenbu
quted with both good vianda adfine com-
pliments. He was the Kling of literature
the « Mont BlancI of poetry, the venerated
muster," 'ttéabriand, «'sublime enfant,"
and M. About's 'ccsublime-Zéeili And for
ail 'thad béllés sapergea .Vicier Hego-. ai
aoi htaeýeffe la retun àbut his é«motion,»
and he offéred It.

"Dcn't yoi thisnk weought ta separate our
husbands ?" si a lady ta her friend. fiDo
you net see ho exoltéid'they have become?
They are begfnnisg taoal saa cther 'ox'
and gus,' and all sorts of disagreeable thinge."
"oh, ne O' was:the ôlm seply. <Let them go
on;thé' hva owneaich other for more
than twenty yes and ought tq know what
they are talking about

A PRIEST :ON SENATOR TABOR'S
WEDDING.

MILWAUKEE, March 18 -The following card
from the prlest who married Miss Mceurt and
W. ry De aa ranuoer bit to the interestlngstar>' of usé Taboes-mars-luge:
To the .Pubeli '

IL becomes ma ypainful duty toinfor j the pub-
1ic tat the late marriage In Washingtond1.C.,beveén Sonates- Tabor cf Colorado sa Miss
Elizabeth B. MCeCourt, for ery o- this cit',
Father Cappelle offliclating. la ln nowise sano-
tioned by the Church, and le declared illic1t, as
Mis MeCourt was mars-ed by me l St. Peters*Chus-oh, June 27,1877. te Mn. William H. ]Dca,
the latter being still alive. The Cathol cOburch.
always maintained with the greatest firnness
tiaI the bond et satrimon> sla ndtssunbleJeans Christ Elmnseif givos ibis ah-4important
command when speaking about marriage, St.
Matthew, nineteenth chapter and sixth verse.
" What therefore God hath joined together letne man put aunier."1 Thé saine 'vos-ils vofini
alie lnut S Mark, thé outS seaptesand misn
verse. IfFather Cappello were aware ofthe lm-
pediment in this masriage, and neverthelesa
performed théceremonyhe would besuspended

HOUSEHOLD USEsAlsni

COOK'S FRIEND
BARING POWDER.

it las a preparation of pre nid healty .
gredients, used for the euspose o ramn& and
mbeig cmated to do the.bets wort
uIt l=is: le sont.

It .oea nether alum, lime, nor ctherdeleterious substance, le so prepared as to mai
readiy with four and retain its virtues for along pericd

-NETAfIED EVEHrYWHERE.
Nono genuine without the trade mark

package. 5 0
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ih 88 .
,Tht Publietc s requestect c«refîl5y te notice

Pe eandIenlargçt echene te De drawn

-r CAPTA RIZE, JT5000..-6

Lo1sinaStta Lttuv Company.
'We do hereby certify that we supervisa the

srrangements for all the Monthly a in em
Sanunai Drawiu5otishe UnwwgaaState Lot-

uaCmpsn' and In person manage dancon-
theD lathmselves and that the same

are cOnducte rithionesty, Is.irnese, and ins
faiti toward ail partiesanal cte anthoile

e1 Cmps»>' ta usneIbis artlnicaîe,'wtt-blac-
simles of Our signatures attached, In ha adver-
tisements.

Commissioners.

Incoraorated lu1868 for 25 ears by the Legis-
laIeafor Educational and Chaitable purposes

wlthba capital of $1,000,000-to which a reserve
innd oaf rer $à5,000 has aince ben a .rded.

B>' au everwiseiming papuier vote ita Iran-
c wise vas made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adoptedlJecember 2d, A.D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
iy Uhe people of any State.

1t never secaes or-postpones.

Its randSingle Nnumber Dravings take

&lcP NDID OPPORTUNITY TO -WIN A
rORTUNE. VOOETH GRAND DRA.WING,
GLASS D, AT NTEW ORLEANS. TEEDAY,
ipril lOth.18S3-1.55th Monthlsy Drawing.

CAPITAL P.EIZE, 878,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.
f'ractions, in Fifths in proportion. t

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE..................$75,000
1 do do ... ....... ... ... 25.000
1 do IOe..................0.000
2 PRIZES OF $6,000...............1'2 000

ado -000................10,000

10 do 800................10,000
10 do 100.............. 80W

t» do ..................
IWO do.... .............. .. ,0

APPRtOXIMATION Pl'EEs.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750........6,750
9 do do 500........4,500
9 do do 250........ 2,250

i Prizes, amonttin t-.................265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to the offce o the Company in New

For iurtheri nformation write clear1, givinr
liaddress. mead ordete t>'Express. Bagiter-
ed jAtter or Money Order, addressed onl te

IL A. DAUPSIN, F
New Orleans, La., î

24 607 seventh St., Washington, D.C.
N.B -In the Extraordinary Semi-Annual

Drawing of r.ext June the Capital PrJze wll bep
M0. 3

A Sure Cure fer all FEMALE WEAE.
NESSES, Incinding Leucorrhoe, Ir-
regular and Painful lenstruation,

Inflammation and fUlceration of
the Womb, foodia, PRO-

LAPSUS UTERI, tc.
trPleasantto thots., efficacous and Immediate

fitseffect. tisagreathalpin pgnancy, and e-
Meres pain during labor ad at regUlar parlod.

PlSIss tsE rT AIND PREscBEma IT REELt.
IFontanWnr.W mmss f the generative organs

et ither ser, it Is second te no remedy that bas euet
ein before the public; and for aIl diseuse of the

IDErsitsl the oreo test anemcdr in the Wrld.
WKIDNEY COMTPLAINTS of Elther Sex

FindGreat Rellef In Its Use.
LrnÂ .1NKAMS LOOD PTJUE

'll erdiesate arc nvestige or f unmors ramnttc
a thoam wmi o adren ttMoed,t the saine tUnie wtll irtocns andlarnghOtsyeîm. ssnsnvellousnareulteas tiseomponat.

trBothi theC omound on- nlood P'uriner are pre
Pared at 23 and 25 WesterA Avenue, Lyna, liesa
rivcofeither,$1 Sixbottlesfor$5. The Compound

isent by mail la the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
neitpt of price, Si per box for elther. Mrs. inkhala
f£-]ly answers all lotters of inquiry. Enclose 3 eent
anp. Send for pamphlet. Mention ts per.

trLmun S PuEMoa Lovm Puas cure Canstlpfr
Corn. fltasasoandlTorp£diOr of tise Uner. 25 Cents

APSold byUl Druggstos. t" M

LINMET.
Thle Best Externa Remedy for,

Rheumatismn, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns

and Scads, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and til other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Hores it has no equal
One triali will prove itsmerits. Its effects
are in most cases InstantaleOus.
Every bttlewarranted to give satisfaction.

Price 25 ets. &J 50 et, per Bottle.
SOLD EVERYwîFERE.

dO-' ,

0M --

as a soldier, publican sud gardent ert all
within a few yards of the s cane of thé alleged
atruggle at the time. It la alleged thsat they
ueltsOa..aw nor huard anything t ilt. Lady
Fldrh niherslfis nevjewlderad about It.
Sbe has theputation hSf'lzig tail mad. It
is now knowIi à»'ibte tôIfr. Parnell en hie
talase, ving'h&relt astràg Nationalist,
and urging hI a ft0 eb

b!: .W . ging Westiport wites t I1
ifsh- to inform yen of-theoiôidanul resuIts

whioAi followed tie'use of NoÏthqp & Ly-
man'éEwiulsof Ot. d Lver Ohilat Hope-
phdple.of Limt sud Boda. A cough.of
six nonths standing had-reduood.mosto goch
an extent -thateI wasunable to wer. 'I triedi
àsaùrremedlee vithout eflectl;,ait .1 ùe'ad
Ibis -Emulsian,sud before threea»eltias vexa
used I am glad to say I was restored to per.
feot'healtb."

THE TREE1WTTNESS AND ÂCATROLIC (JHRONICLE.

POULTRY SUGGESTIONS.
It la wefl, 1In Cleanuig ont the poult ryhéuses

not only to taie the droppinge frotm under the
roost; but to aike up whatever feathers, etc.,
hav acoumaulated on the greund. Tàrn'up
dean, frsh earth with the fork, and scatter
over chaff and hayàeod. The pleasure the
fowls wll take lu scratching for eod, and 'in
roling in the fresh earth, iill be ample satis-
faction for the labor spent. Tie best way to
kill and dres fowIs la to bang them by the
luge, paiso ssharp.poiutud tulle, vitS edge
frem yentiougis tiseothwcat baby tie
"da esr," cutting off the arteres muning to
the head; then tutu the knife toward the
neck-bone, and while turning back the head
with the left band, press the knife until the
neck le broken. Take the wings Inu the lait
band, and strip off the feathers wit the.right.
They willpulil off quite easily while the body
le warm. If care I taken, the skin need not
be broken.eNover scald chickens.in drassing,
for, unless great care la uaed, the thin outeide
skin will be rubbed off, which injures their
appearance very mach, and reduces the value
of the fowls.

ln seleoting seeds for sprIng planting, do
not neglect to get saeed of tue mangel.beet, for
these beets make the very best green food for
owlas in winter. If thwater i thie aaises ls

thrown out each night, trouble and time will
be saved ln the morning. Give warm water
to fowla If possible.--H. O. B. in American
Agriculturiut fer March,

DON'T DIE IN TRHE HOUSE.
" Rough on Rats," Olears out rats, mice

roaches, bed-bugs, files, ants, moles, ch!ip
munks, gophers. 15o.

A MONTREALER WINS A LOT TERY
PRIZE.

Mr. George Daveiny o! this city, one of our
=coet enterprislng yauug Fi-ce Canadiaus, la
tie lacs> yvntu offa$il0 prizeintheLulti eis
State lotter. The Incay number was 87,498. the
winner toiding four $5 tickets. Mr. Davelny
has decided te bu> $150 worth of tickets, ln the
ape iof winning the $75,000 prize at the April

dravin;. *p

ESrThe moat reliable preparation yet ln-
troduced te the public, for the immediate re-
lief and cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenese, Wihooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
sud ail diseases of the Throat sud Langs,
la SPRU1I&E. In obstinato Coughse, Pal.
monary Conesumption, &a., &c., where Cod
Liver Oileis recommended, a dose of HPRU-
C[NE taken with a doEetof the former will
nimake an agreeable and couvenient vesicle for
the adminstration of the Oil, and largely pro-
motaitls efficiency. SPBUCINE I put up in
Bottles at 25 and 50 cents each. 23.tf

ENGLISH, FARERS' DISSATISFIED,
Louvos, March 21.-The threat to blow

up Canterbury Deanery la attrIbuted to Eng-
lish farmera, who oppose the payment of
certain church tithes.

s GOLDEN MEDIOAL DIBCOVERY"
for aIl Eoricious and virulent blood-poisons,
la Speciflo. By druggists. M T

Dr. D. E. Salmon, for several years eam-
ployed by the Department of Agriculture to
investigate the disease of swine and poultry,
bas beau called to Washington to conduct
like Investigations on a more elaborateascale.
Land will be leased and animals provided for
experiments on Inoculation, &. The Investi-
gation ill be conducted with the apealal
view of ascertaining the nature and means of
the prevention and cure of Texas cattle faver,
pleuro.pneumonla and hog and chicken
choiera.

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.
LoNDoN, Mach 20.-At a meeting Of the

Jharity Organizition Bociety to promote
emigration, a latter from ir A. T. Galt, High
commissioner for Canada, wasa read stating
that the Canadian Government would not
sanction the emigration to Canada of habituai
paupers. She was willing to absorb destitute
boys and girlP, In reasonable numbers, and
provide a periodical inspection of them and
a record of thir disposal.

Jacob H. Bloomer, Of Virgil, N. Y., writes:
cDr. Thomas' Eclactri 011 cured a badly
swelled neck and sore tbroat on my son ln
forty.elght hours;. one appi4cation aIs re.
moved the pain from a sore toe; my wife's
foot was also much inflsmed-so much so
that abs could net walk about the souse; she
applied the 011, and lu twenty-four hours was
entirely cured."

A MILK FAMINE.
Nzw YonR, March 20.-There as great

scarcity of :milk hore In consequence of the
action of the Orange County producar. The
jouerai Foligbt Superlutoudant cithtie Rite
lalîresad sent a despatch to the President o
the Milk Producera' Association denolning
the work of the ,"spilling committe" and
notifylng him that parties apilling milk at
ny station ou the road will be punished to
the full, extent of tise law. A prominent
lealer says the work of the ispiling coum-
mittee" I nothing but larceny. He assertse
that a number o farmera who desire to send
milk to dealers have called on the sheriff te
protect their property, but the sherliff sympa.
shes vith tise Association.
PoBT JRavîs, N.Y., Match 20.-Tse milk u

var is unabatedl. At Otiaville, R oells,
iddletowin, Hampton, Geien, Chestar, Or-

Eordl, Monroe sud Turners, shipmuenta to-day
rare practicaîl>' stopped. Creowde ot farmers
sud citizens surroundedl tise stations. Tise
mert few vise came vith milk bad it spilled ;
tho remainder teck il home. Thea supply ou
the branches le aise greatly reduced.

THAT HUSBAND 0F MINE.
[s thrtee times tise man ho was belote ha tegan
using " Well's Healths Bceeiae." $2L Drug-

DIXIE'S HALLULJINATZON.,
&. raABxcATîoN PUBE AND siMPLE-A fl5WfLDEu-

ED LADT--Ea LETTER To Ma. PABELL.

Nzv Yen;, Marais 21.-Tise Word s Lon-.
don. special saysx : Thosa lItai>' te te tisa
beatinformedi regard tise etatomeut e! Lady
Dixie as ta tisa altack upon her a pure fabrî-
cation, as not a trace et a struggle can bho
found ou tise damip mauldl. Two large men
dressedl lu vomen's elethes could ual possibly
have reached her bouse withsout being seau,

Has been ln constant

use by the public

for over twenty years,

and la the best preparation

ever invented for RESTOR-

ING GALIT HAIR TO ITS

YOUTHFUL COLOR AND

LIVE.

It supplies the natural
food and color to the hair
glands without staining the
lin. It wl Increase and

thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent its blanching
and falling' ofr, and thus

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
toses andl Dandruf. As a
HAIR DÉESSING ltlis very
desirable, giving the hair a

ziien softnass which ail
admire. It Iceepa the head

clean, sweet and healthy.

Àssayer'
and

Ohemist
of Mass.

snd
]cadung
Physi-
Cians

endorse
and

recom-
mend it

as a
greattriumph

in medi-
cille,

--,1
FO R T HE

WlHISKERS
will change the beard toa iOBROWN or

BLACK at discretion. Being in one
preparation It la casily appled, und

produces a permanent color that will

not waasai .

R. P. HALL &CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Seld by al Dealers ln Medicins,

A NEW DISCOVERY.
Oror Severai years we have rarnisbed the

Dair7men or Ameria with an reennt rtf-
Aicelelr fertatterl'son ,erteribef tint it Met
wthg eoto uuse oarywhero roceiving the
higbstsand only prfze at both Interntionil
Datry Fim r. .
Dflut by patient andocient ofbsmcal r-
sarch we have improved an savort .sdnts, uand
noi offer thianow coloraes Me be-r.. juewortd
it wilM Not Color the ButtrmiilkS It

. W1 Mot Turn Rancid. It the

Strongest, Brightest and
CheiPest Color Made,.

OeAnd, whili.preproed Jn OU, Na saconpound-
ed that it s limposihIO At it to become ranoM.:

ÉYUEWArE of alil AmitatiaOn. feO e I
oth a cl coloro, for thoy are hablé Oc bacant
ran yol amI apoi c the butt.

l enceansont g ot t aoimpvedr vità astu .an0%.,tetéadbaot(tO eg d ltthon dira
enfe.-

OaTICE-The Canada dvêrtlSiin- A4 en,0

tehyer,Managerauthorised to receive Ad-
versmenlft ins Paper.

SickI eadache and relieve all the trdnbles ine[.
dent to a billous atata of the sstemsuch as Diz-

ziness, Nauea Drcwaiaeee. D etrais sitar eatlnr,
Pain la thc Side,&. Whle their monstremt .
able success hasbeen showl ncuring

$#of(
Headoche,yet Carter'sLittleLiverPillsare eqnfly
vainable la Constipation, enring and preventing
this annyiag campaint, nilo they aiea correct
ail diardere cof the etamacis, stimniate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even Jf they only cured

Ache they ould b almoet pricelesa to those r'ho
suifer fram tItIs distressiag complant; but forte.

ataly their goodnesa aloes et end bore, aud those
who once try them will find theseilittle pille valu-
able ln so minanywayu that they wllnot te wlhlngto do without themn. But atter all sickr head

1s the bane of so many lives thathere iswher we
m a r ourgreat boast. Our pille cure It wile

Catter's aLitte. Lr Pille are very amail and
very easy tataise. One or twre ille meikea dose.
'They are strictly vegetable an do not gri or
aurge.,t by their gentle action please a who
usethem. InVialst25 cents; fli for1 Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maIl.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.
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$200.00 REWARD!
Will be palid for the detection and conviction
Of any persen selling or dealing ln any
bogu, conuterfeit or imitation HOP BITTERs
especially Bitters or preparations with the
word lioP or HoPs ln their name or connected
therewith, that Ia intended to miaslead sud
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
ln any form, protending to be the same as
Hop BIrTERas. The genuine have cluster of
GRElaN Hors (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi.
cine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseaees. Bevare of aIl athers
and of all pretended formulas or recIpes el
Hop BITrEs published ln papers or for sale
as they are fraudasand aiudles. Whoever
deals ln any but the genuine will be prose-
cuted. Uo BrTrEns MPG. Ce., Rochester
N. Y.

" I LL WARNED,OR BY
T EPRI E AGH 1 wOfiWl

connueJcwken thefr systeme bytetoof
the ordinary disagreeable drugs, wben the
Orien tal FruIt Laxative is a greaterpmsifler and
strenythener ar thedIgestive organe. 10 la pre,
pAred t>' lite MlIsuAL SPSCIAI/rIESMAISUFÂC-
TnUTa ce.. Mantreal Price 25ec. 51 t?

DR. . L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

R. KANNON,
LatDof Ohildren'asPltal,NeWYO nd B

Petear's HospitiL Albany, &e. 219 St. Joseph
Streat, o nosite eorborne Street. 18-

CATBOL[C COLOIlA1IOH
MI1JT 1 T E SOTr-.A.

For Circulars of information, for 1883, on
MNNESOTA CATHOLIC COL )NIES, address

CATIIOLIO COLONIZkTION BUREUi>
ST. PAUL, MINN.

ESTROYER 0F HAIE!
. NOsS DEPIL&TOU?

Removes sair from the face. neck and arma
withoutinJ 37. Price$; sent seceregacked
proeducesther verqolgst or ver' dark color.
Ils Spanta FlyiO or 011 iof Cantharldespro
duces wbiskers or hair onthe tead. Rlais

nghteaer les alqnld for remaingftrrawe ant
croa' fret maths undar the oves. His Elocot
of Roses for excessive pallor,-and bis Liqul d for
blacka *s on the face are each e oeaat si,
or sent bryostefor Peso tce Order, The Nome
Machine, fer presalu is e cartilage o! tise noie
juto shape, andl the ar Machine for outstand.
In ears, are sold at 3, or sent for Post Office.
Or . Ltters Invîtei. Had throngh chemists
or direct train

ALEg.gB1o4 21 Lamb'sConduit street,
16 G HighHolborn. London, Englait

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OF sT.
tHYACINTEL Superior Court. :Marie

Lnise Daus, of theVillage of Blabellen, lutte
Pariais of Notre Dame de Boasecoare, lu thc
Diat rot cf St. Hyacinthe, le ersWillim
idisei1è,' der, e! the samie ulace.and duly
authorize :a ester en jutice, Plaintifr, V. the
aia 'William Lalsalie, Dafeudant. An action
fer separation as t proPerîr tas 'ennattifde
ln this cause. LAREAU & LEBEUF.

St. Hyacinthe, Marcih lot ,llt80 5

* 7,
New A4vertisement

LJST 0F MEDALS
WON AS PRIZES BY THE UNDERSIGNED:Pianos and Organs

All our Pianos and Organs are
Fully Guaranteed.

Thoce requiring reall ood Instruments for
their own use are speoiaJy uInviteci ta*examineOur stock nevi on sals at eut zoomes, 226 st
James treet, the largest Piano fouse in the
Dominion. These consist of

WEBER, (N.Y.) VOSE & SONS.

Deeker e son,(.1.) N. Y. PIANO 00.

UNHAM, (N.Y. WILLIm t&SON.

os. P. HALE,.(..)> eintumann t Co.

Wu. BELL et 0o . GEO. WOOD C .
STAND&RD ONGA V0O.

Purehasers will be allowed a large discount
on aitInstruments (excep N.Y. 'Weer), anInnl vaine for their aid Instruments. Having
engaged firat-class workimen. they are now pre-
pared to do ail kinds of repairing and tuning lntbe moat satifaetory manner. Planos stored,rramne, packealantishIippeal an ressoi atie
terme. Amia ecoaad-iaantiPianos lnx great
varlety, in firstrate order, sorne as good as nevi

A variety of good Pianos to Rire b the
quarter or year. Pianos sold on thIe Instal ment
plan, In monthly paynents, extending two
years. A large vaiJet of Piano 8tools and
CIrs always on tand. Send all orders for
tanin; te

N. Y% PIANO 00.,
226 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTJL&4L.
Send Postal Cana for Iluatrated Catalogue.
4-4 Specal Prices t. Dealers. 23 t?

TH E CENTENARY MEDAL, 1876
IN COMPETITION WITH TE WORLD.

Modal at tho Provincial Exhibition
or 1863.a

SILVER MEDAL, IN 1868.

A Diploma for the Best Domestic ilavana Gigars was

Awarded ai the Canadian Exhibition
of 1880 to

$am'l DAVIS &, SON
Manutaeturer of

ct&fLIE, SIENIEC.A t, EL rADRlfE,

And other Choice Brandi ot Cigars.

54-
-3

MoGILL STREET -56

-AND-
à

& 7(5 QR~Y NUN~ TREI,
- * - I

MONTREAL.

I:1

"Moaa IboParis Universal ibi lun

IN COMPETITION WITH TUS WORLDI

CONSU emP mTION.9
lia a ent eo vo e n1ase

tnousande if cases cf ti0ose old nà -C tdlng
bave b ae re. Indaca es ro myr r i. A te lliaîy
tiLE AUL tnd WO saTL nFEg Egarer rta vÂPo.
tIASLETREATI5F.onthlsdsaaso te sairerr BveP E
praseS. O. addres. DITABOUielalt.

2

DD
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ÉTi ARTH ON A oie Po li Peooese aSUED
GBEAESTGUM m MONS ar ofhea andfoin ùIret ne Ameloagwh èêthe ityoffrin.>aple

OF TE AGE. gi ddsere The cmerib$ts ionhsnot under.! reporte the;aaleof afineýlot of.light Cape ln
--- a hfu~~~~~thel dspir it I gone any material ölhie a ë th dite fteett2¾ hàhsbeoed

CC Conidfrom iFirst Page.) Nomödiclin lätroduced~töthe public a tr ora l y f Bites Ih orlstrfrneTeheveoflsIymmdfrCnd ulê leeå spero
c0ših rearedta that man ee ewihtesu 'tccrh o o ha oes -Maypeieo iland ykeeping the rondbkd h3liîensrou t3 0.to.3 1.oquota:," ssirapng8 C M U IN

xaé*»irievery'London newspaper eVery.B its.i t tnst-iy'h tkonarmehutnlà Check to-the liov'eiehit of gooda ánd the ireto 20i];'Australian, 29o 'to $10, as toàqualiN O
nam ys n\ t a geat tades uratie artcle i' theworl. Itsmarvelous an[pterabeflo eipt of Meittanes, and nw. weare Cnad-a.prlld, suers, 0e to33e,

onstrat ô oseph Lgtr referred renown is not due to the advetsn thsasngm bn oit -il ü l'nd threatened with. a addden tha*,hch O.sa wrr.Taxake orteaome"-. NIE
Ah minär -of that Houi6sea. receied It la famous ýby rasonofflisina ese ln nowihat ailedme., Iwas i athiought - wll fod elowhscniudvr ueeP trlumat the

backed, one-eyed creatures who calledfoi.Itsthmotpwrupedan that I göt a bottle 'of Hop Bitters and'uaédi mpassable Wall on into April. 'Under thè males of car lots. at 16¾ per Impcerl allon, cmuno;sPletnd dIFlyumted dbe a

themelv te Huseof ommns." (Lahoefecélti agetenow n frterbuldfiu te nknown toimyfamily ,I soon beganCircumstances we hava notig ery.satis- The pricesinPetrolis a is 3½. We quote bo- n siecatmp oi. An elant

ter.) He (Mr.., McCathy) Wasn& te fdblttd ytm n eea aiyto 1imprfand gainen s a st kit 'yhgfactory to.report.The failures that have been Linseed, bottiprImiperial gallon, 68o, 'and hboo 7if.

member of that House, but hie asked thiright medicine. band and faintly though it strange and nun- cropi up, are faIy nimat:ons and include r ai 640 ;.olie $105 to 110 .; cod, 64à to-67c;
bon gentleman what ha would bave said ntualbu wen I told them what hdlvea e ines..Tems motn el ae 0 o8od/eie,90t 5

so oe a nerlyconnected with the hon. Winston, Forsythe Co., N. 0., March 15, 1880. nheld, t hysad..tiHrrh orHo era eath 'osesoflord & un n ouc Ippitngt str ale, 650ota 867; o, rowtne, 60o lard,x
m m e rmo ro kn e r L e teeG n t -Iue s r e t exre s t y u y B i e r s l o gme , t e a t h p r o s pu r , fra h i E n s r e m e r o n s , ~0 . o do n l A Go ., h a r d w a r e , t r a 9 5 o t 1 i d . / 56t 5 ; a mip r TH;NE L GIE r Y e r o

was with the rIght honL. gentleman thanks for your. wonderful Hop Bitters.I made mother Well and us happy.»' and "Glbb, Laird & Ou, of Québec. The fIormer lb, 90to 9c; cod liver, $1 70 to1 75;petrole. th is ommunion, Clotho
hadl uttered words of that description' te a was troubled with Dyspapia for five yeara TEBMo'rHB. owe èabout $300,000.. In view. of the ap- ýune, roind16¾o; do do ln brokenlo1s;171 700.
great meeig.("Oh I"} The riots in previous to commeucing the use of your Hop My mother says Hop Bitters JE the onl proach of the opening of naivigtien dealera in to 17¾a ; do do ln single barreis, 18o to 19c.
Hyde Park took place, people were wounded. Bitters somne six months ago. My cure has thn htwl ke e rm er- old and pig tron have bceen obliged to .marrow the Spirits steady et 85a. Salt-A very quiet T ELR SM O TO
(iiorder."') The right hou. gentleman hadl been wonderful. I am pastor of the First severa attacka of paralysie and headaih.- wide differeno'es'hithèrto exsingbetween trade continues to rule at unchanged prices, Letters*o Persvea r]
traere every Iand and Bea toe fnd charges Methodist Church of tis place, and My whole ]ED. Ostegou, the price for spot iron, and - that for future course sait seijing in salllt t70t 5 r n reeac fe
against thorm ; what ho was sayi was quite onngregation can testify to the great virtueLddn n ic.Fb218 delivery, eai"ng branda beimg now offered for elevens. Factory üilled, la quiet and un- First Comnnion ; eloth, glit
to the question,; he wanted to show the right of your biters. I h d HIgtn itersfl oers, and.at $25 en spot- and Eglington and Dalwel; chaigda 14 o14 n uea$ edg,40

hein. gentleman and the House that It was a Vary respectfully, BEv. Et. FEcREnEE. Iave sod cpnBithterso urse hey fligo n atd$22400.eTher5have been se$erl40il 20 and460.

eeof ]holding the leaders responsible for haro ia no Medcn tsrpase hr o transactions durilng the past few days ¯for 1 Flou.-Market nominal. We quota
casey Ii word uttered by the followers. Of Rochester, N. Y., March 11, 1880. bilionssitak idney Complainte and many s;pring' delivery, but« terme did not transpire Labrador herrings at $6 50 ; other kinda,45
that moverment mr. 'Beales was the leader, Hop Bitters Go-Please accep our grateful diseases incident to this Maaiacint mate. althogh understooidto be at $22 to $23. to 5 50 ; No.- 1 green codfish 16 50, o, FIRST COMMUNION CER TIFI CAT ES,
and when the right hon. gentleman'sfriendes ackinedmeto for te Hop itters oTr xAD BaBsides the abôve thera have beenosalez of $6 to $6 25 ; British Columbia Salmon French or Egeah.
Came lnto power, they made him a County wee- kn o oaeadwhc er u about 600 tons of Calder, for spring shipment $16 50 to $17 ; white. fish $5 75 to $6 per S»
court Judge. (Chasre.) The Mori a benefit to us. We are Bo built up with it TH IAT A000ULiTS FOR IT. to Western points, on the basis of $22 bere. half barrel, andtrutat $4 75 to $5.sz, per doz
Mar hiadt contained an article, the writgr of we feel Young again' HàABaIBuaa, March 27.--The officers of There'appears to be more Inclination to order: : in, wt grssce er...i2
which was not now living, callin pnte O LAmDie op Ton Hoxa CF Tam FBIENDLIS3. DIKMOnt insane Bsylum gays that the weather for future delivery. Freights froma Glasgow The trading ln pork, lard n t a 9x12 '..,,',',0
people, unless a certain thing were done, to Delevan, Wis., Sept. 24, 1880. prophet, Wiggins, was once an.inane patient to Montreal have been. take for pig Iron by only moderate In amouvnt and prices are un- ....... 400
destroy the House of .Lords The right hon. Gents-I have taken not quite one botil thera. first arnaerat 1IIs. Changed. Butter-Choice creamerli, per lb, oiî0 -, •.....206

gentleman took in that paper. The matter of the Hop Bitters. I was a feebl old man GEocEmEsB.--There has been a little more 21o to 22c ; Eastern Townships, finest, 20a.' Whn..de.n.plas.stteho
was brogh before the notice of the HOU86 of 78 when I got It. To-day I am sas active ST . PATRICK'S A TTREON enquiry for etaple lines of groceries, and on d fine, 8c to 19o ; Morir, fine to finest', irls and how man for Boys.r
by his bon. friend the member for Tralee. and feel as well as I did at 30. 1I see a grat COLLEGE. the whole an improvemnent May be reported 17c to 20a ; Brockville, 17c to 19c ; Western
He had not heard that the right hon.- gentle. manny that need such a medicine. . Accordinig to customt the situdents attid on the volume of trading. Thera have been 150 to 16c. Cheese-The market remnains
:ianhaud ver said one single word ln con- D. Boyes. ing the College at Terrebonue celebrateDsome large sales of refined Siuga t Bio to quiet under light stocks. We quota fine to LACE PICTURES FOR3 FIRST
demrnation of such words as thons. That' oreMih et.2,85 right royally the anniversary of 1reland's 91-o for granultd jobbr' prices -being e fBnest fait made 13jo to 14o; and aummer .. COMBIUNION.

töo''as ota tme oa. TheraeBnr-Ie b taim BSettera5for875. Patron Saint on Saturday last, and althoughto ¾e higher. A botter demnand existsftor gooda 8o to 11a. Eggs-The demand ts slow,
wasmuh dea ofsoethnglik aflammnationaoffhe kidnays and bladder ; i9 the day passed off very quietly, with no ont- riadysedytesl oFoo fVl n rcsae ekfrbt rs n ie. r GrsorBys Dlanedta. ra ad Ne.

democratic rising ln the streeta of Lon-. a oafrmewa ordctr aldt ide demonstration, yet thera was an under- oncle raisins was made at 7i, and We quote fresh 22c, and limed 17o per ldozen,

don;et urig te whle f tat imedo-cured me. The effect of the Bitters cnrrent of enthusiasm visible among the prices 'range from 7jà to7¾. W loAhs-osaeqitadnmnlyu--.
the right hon, gentleman never said a Single Bemdliemge. W . AWR pupila, especially those of Irish birth or ex- hear of the sale of about 200 barrels changed at $5 to $5.05. Flour-Prices steady,
word. Thera was one other point, one Ieemedlike maic.fok friend, whose lifel a traction. At the close of the entertainment of cutrrents at Bc. Molasses are quiet and Superior Extra, par brl, $5 to $5.05; Extra FiRnST COMMUNION MEngS,
other question, he would ask-Did the right burden, one bottle of Hop Bitters will restora In the evening an address was presented to firm. In tous thera is a fair enquiry for J apans Superfine, $4 90 ; Spri Extra, $4 80 to In SolidOlilver........ .........Par dozen, ?0.00
hon. gentleman mover heutal;a the timne that a that friend toearft health and hapies. ev. Jame White, Ecolesiastical Professor of at from 17o for common to 32o for fine, but 4.85 ; Superfine, $4.60 ; 8trong Bakers'
famouscontinental leader of revolution was the Collge who, ln appropriate termas, re- business during the week has been light. In (Canadien) $5.15 to 5.25 ; Strong Bakers' -
over in London, and ln negotiation with Bomne Bradford, P&, May 8, 1881. turned thank, both ln French and English, coffe there la decided improvemient, the sales (Amnerican) 56. 25 to 6.75; Fine, S4 10 toa IS C«I M NR SRE
Mnen oogaged ln these affaire for the purpose il It has oured me of several diseuses, such foX the honor paid him, and In the course of being reorte of 200 bageo Jamaica, rang- 4.20 ; Middlifgs, $3.90 to 4 00 ; Pollard, 1FRTC3M .IN OAtE
of assisting them ? Did the right hon.- gen- as nervousness, sicknessaet the stomacha, his remnark referred ln a pleasing manner toe:Ing from 8je for Very common up to 15ô for $3.55 to 3.65 ; Ontario baga (medium), $2.35 InPaWhtBneRdB'nCcPan
tleman never hear of that ? ("L No," from Mr. monthly troubles, &c. 1 have not seen a the mission of St. Patrick to the Irish people,-. choice. Spices are generally firm. 'In liquors to 2.40 ; do. (spring extra), $2.25 and Carved, Wood, assorted Colors, at from .14g
Forster.) He never heard of it? Over and sick day Stnce I took ilop Bitters." on tÉie 11th instant the College was vislitedi we hear of gales of Hennèssey brandy'at $ 50 to "2.30 ; do. (superflue), $2.15 to dozen upwads
over aigain, in newspape, in magazine@, MR@. FANMs GaMB. by HBis Lorip Monsignor Grandin, who : n wood, and at $10 75 to 5la cases. Rum 2.20 ; City baga (deilvered) $3.10 toi315
and ln books had that story been Evansville, Wis., Joune 24, 1882. was accorded a hearty welcome. The 'Hall b as changedbande at $2 55 to $'285 for Jam- Grain--We quota Canada red winter wheat
told, and the right hon. gentleman hadt never Gentlemen-lNo medicine has had one-half was bissutifully decorated for the occasion B lcu, 16.-O.P. GIns are alo in fair requent at $1.16 to 1. 17 ; Canada white 51.12 to 1.14; THE ONTR OF MAlRY IN EL GOUR
beard of it ; and yet hoe supposed that the sale hero and given such universal Battu.nd presented a very handsome appearane.: teady rates. and Canada spring SL.13 to 1.14. Other Abbe L. S. 0. Cloth, plain, 50c.
he (Ur. McCarthy) rend every COPY Of the faction ce your Hop BItters have. We taki A pleasing feature of the viei; was an im. Isoix AND -HAEnwaBs.-Leading mikr on grains are nominal as follows -peas 950 ; LWRFRÈAKDYO R

Irih Wrl. Nwhe houhthe adsufi"pleasure In speaking for their welfare, as promptu concert by the pupils, which proved the other Bide of the ocean believe that the ot 0 aly5ct 0 y 2c n MONTE OF MAY. The most popular book yet
Ciently Shown that the right hon. gentleman every one who triées thorm Io Well satisfied a great success, their vocalization being manch market posaesses elerments of strength which corn 80o, ln bond. published, containing 86 age,. printed on tinq
foughttobe cautions of making charges of with theIr results.Baverai snoh remnarkable ådrnired by Monsignor Grandin. Au address buyers canant afford toerlookun higher In the hay market buyers seem to bc oper- paper, blue border; per 0 copie,|$5.00,
snympathy with assassination, and how he cures have been made with thorm here that was ason presented to Ris Lordship, Who ve- princes must obtain befor very long, pre. ating freely ln anticipation of a further ris, THE YOUNG GIRLS MONTE OF MAY, 1og
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